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Suit
gives real service, fits perfectly and
is a sourfce of real pleasure to its
wearer.
Every suit is hand tailored, all wool
and modeledon conservative,grace-
ful lines.
Our stock now is complete. We are
offering good assortmentsin blues,
greys and browns.

Price $15,00 to $25.00,
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C. D. GRISSOM & SON
"THE STORE Vfttil THE GOODS"

HASKELL THE LEAD

NEW ENTERPRISE.

Farmers Union lias-te- ll

County opened Grocery
Store morning.

stockcompany about
tanners members
Farmers Union, compauy

styled name; Haskell
Association.

Posey con-necte-d

Haskoll broom
Factory past years

employed com-

pany manogor busi-

ness.
business located

building-occupie-

State Bank.
strictly No-credi- t.

Board Directors
proposed handlo business

businessmethods.

prico slashing goods
roasonablo profit

and'to alike.
solicit trade

USElztUSSil
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general'public.
Smith, Prosident;

E.'Cburtney, Secy; Whit-triir- e,

Treas.; Massie,
Drapor, Alvis, Haw-
kins, Board Directors.

wants con-

gratulate Haskell securing
Farmers Union

locutod coun-
ty. predict

bring trade
Haskoll other en-

terprise secured.
Those merchants whom

hearddiscuss entor-pris-o

beneficial
they welcome

business.

CLUB NOTES.

literary Mag-

azineClub, rapidly drawing
close. complete change

program adopted
coming

Friend's outline "Macbeth"
being subjectselected. With

viewj Friend while
here, informally

the library room, giving a most
interesting talk on Shakespeare
andmanyhelpful hints for the
yearswork. Miss Friend being
such a finished Shakespearian
scholar, the club is looking for-

ward to the study Wri&er her di-

rectorship with a .great 'deal of
interest.

The members'o'f'tJhe Magazine
Club wishesto tJh&Tnk the public
for theirgenerdus(patronage of
the PassionPlay andregretthat
owing to unfortunatecircumstan-
ces it wasnot all'they had repre-
sentedit to be. The nice sum
of $40wasaddedto'the'treasury
of the Publicliibrary, and with-
in a short time, new books will
be at the disposal of our reading
public. "Reporter.

Notice to tho Public.
Ihavcmovoti the offices of the

HaskellCounty Home Circle and
the RetailMerchantsAssociation
to the north side of the square
in the offices owned by N, T.
Smith, located over the Palace
Meat Market. Ira N. Ellis,
Secty. of both organizations.

Ga?o Dowucs
I iisti'ltc Corset

$3.50
SPRING SHOWING Correct

Millinery

Of New Dress Goods
In Foulards, Silks, Messalines,French Creponsf.

Marquisettes, Voiles in light colors and black, and
many other new spring fabrics.

TRIMMINGS
You will find our stock of trimmings complete in

every way. We have given special attention to this de-
partment. As well as a great variety of wide bandings
in washablefabrics, we have the more delicate weave?
at prices which we are sureyou will agreewith us are
very reasonable. Many beautiful patterns in 27 and
42 inch widths in flouncing.

LADIES' NECKWEAR
During the last few days numbersof new ideas in

neckwear have beenaddedto this department. Some
of the new ideas in our neckwear department are:
Lace Collars, Jabots,Neck Bands,Etc.

When shoppingdont fail to visit the Big Store.
We want to make our store your store We find our
pleasureis pleasingyou,

F. G. Alexander & Sons
B . The Big Store

Reception.

On Friday night of last week
at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Sherrill a reception wasgiven
by the ladies of the Presbyterian
churchhonoringthenew pastor
Rev. R. C McAdie. The guests
werewelcomed by the host and
hostess,assistedby Mr. andMrs.
L C. Ellis. They werethen us-hur- ed

into the library where
Mrs. English invited sthem to
write their namesin a beauiiful
hand painted guest book. In
the dining room hich was deco-

ratedwith violets and lighted by
shadedcandles, Mesdames Bry-so- n

and Kinnard poured tea
which was served by Misses
Marlin, Anthony, Kinnard and
Meadors. During the evening
Mrs. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Wood-le-y,

Messrs. Berry, Sherrilll,
WoodleyandEllis renderedsome
beautiful selections of instru-

mental music and songs that
weregreatly appreciatedand en-

joyedby all.

CLIPPER.

I Will stand the above named
stallion, which is one of the best
all-rou- nd combinaiion horses for
the farmer in this country, at my
barn one mile southof Haskell.
Come and convince yourself.
Season$10.00cash or $12.50 pay-

able this Fall, and insure foal.
W. H. Friedrich,

Haskell, Texas.

Wo are prepared to do your
jobpriuting on shortnotice,

CommissionersCourt Proceed-
ings.

The February term of Com-

missioners Court reconvenedthe
13th and the following proceed-
ings were had,

Petition of J. R. Johnsonct al
for public road granted and T.
G. Booles,J. R. Newsom, W. D.
Aycock, Geo. Waggoner and J.
F. Leflar appointed a jury of
view. '

Error in assesmon1,or D. R.
Jtljipkabee for taxc-- .il lowed.

Rechided order t emitting tax-
es onlots of Y .... and G. W.
Thomason.

Orderedthat the Court lease
Haskell Counx. School landsand
that the same 02 advertised for
bids. N

Recinded orderof former teren
abolishing road through the
Spinkssurvey.

$12.65 refunded to Jno, K.
Sykorato correcterror in pay-
ment of taxes.

Orderpassed receinding tho
appointmentof presidingofficers
in 1 )11 becausethe court of Feb.
19" 0 had already passed such
ouler.

It is the order of this court
that JudgeH. G. McConnell be
and hereby is discharr.d as an
attorney for the Cou ty in a suit
pending (in) District Court of
Haskell County. Styled, Jail
Construction Co. vs. Haskell
County Texas. Court voted
Whitmire andDavis aye, Sollock
and Ferrisnay, Smith.aye.

fCounty Conlerone of Pareuts.
andTeachers,

pppji

On next Saturday,March. 25j.
at the North.Ward.'School build
ing will beheld.a conference of
parentsand teachers.

Prominent speakersare ex
pectedto be with .usanda splen
did program-wil- l be rendered.

Subjectsof interest to everjr
parentand'teacherwill be ably--
discussed.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to every teacherin the county
and to representatives, front
everycommunity to be with us.

HoyfsMaizeContests

The committee is informed
that quite a numberof boys did
nothear of the maizecontest in
time to organizeclubsand send
in theirak-ti-

on by March,15u
Therefore the committee have
decided to extend the time of
entry to march 31st.

If any boy is wherehe can not
give a club of five or more he
mayput in his individual appli--
catian. Themore boys in the
contestthe larger will be the
prizes. Committee.

PricoOnly U5.0O.

The Royal Typewriter use
y tho U. S. Govermentnow o

exhibition at the office of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.

A good half jersey cow for
sale. WarrenT. Boatwright
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N tho summerof 190D, when gold was
discovered In tho Porcuplno Lake min-
ing district of Canada, about 500 miles
north of Toronto, tho region was so
lnaccesslbloand tho conditions ofllfo
vero ao hard that nothing except the
luro of gold could havo brought white
men to tho spot. Everywhere was a
trackless, low-lyin- g forest. Perhaps
It would bo more nearly accurato to
Eay that everywhere was a great
marsh filled with trees. In tho winter

the temperature dropped to 60 degrees below zero
and tho snow roso to tho forest branches. In tho
summer thoro was a pest of Insects. Poisonous
black files almost Invisible becauso of their small-nes-s

buzzed all tho day. At night tho black Hies
laid off and the mosquitoes camo on. Thero was
never n summerhour, by day or night, when a hu-
man being could havo lived at

, peace; when his faco would not
have been Btlnglng; when his
awollen features would not have
made hJm grotceque. ,

Dut few had ever suffered, be-
cause thero were only a few to
Buffer. Only an occasional trap-
per ever penetrated tho wilder-Bes- s.

Tho prospector had not
como, becausotho prospector, as

rule, goes only where mountains
beckon. Tho prospector did not
know that mountains, like teeth,
may wear off until only their roots
remain. Nor did the prospector
Irnow that, In tho great dentistry
of nature, these mountain roots
aro sometimesfilled with gold and
liver, nickel and iron.

Yet such Is tho fact. When the
world was young a mountain range

Wbasisl'sso --jrrrt.oY?,fo to eoprrtrarjwojo tvooppsthgh
extendedfrom Minnesota, acrossOntario, to Lab-
rador. Ndbody but eeologlstB mako tho state-.me- nt

with confidence. They say theso moun-
tains were the oldest mountains on tho cont-
inent; that they were old when tho Rockies wero
yet unformed: that tho glacial drift and tho dis-

integrating effects of untold millions of years
of heat and cold havo worn them away until only

Kho "roots" remain; and they point to tho roots
vs proof of their theory.

Tho roots aro there. Anybody can see them.
Rome of them aro below the surface, somo aro
above Over most of tho roots are a few feet
of earth, but, here and there, a hugo shoulderof
rock thrusts Itself above tho surface; hero and
there a great ledgo plows Its way through tho
forests and then disappearsIn tho marsh; and
nowherecan one dig far without coming to rock.

A singular Incident explains, perhaps, why
theso mountain roots were not permitted to re-

main untouched for another hundred million
years. The incident had its inspiration in poll-tic- s.

The Ontario government felt that it was
losing strength with the farmers. Wise men In
the ministry looked around to seo what could bo
done. Tho farmers in the "clay belt" had been
clamoring for a railroad. Tho ministry decided
that It would bo good politics to give It to them.
Ko it was decidedto build a railroad from North
bay, on tho shoresof Lake Niplsslnir, to connect
with tho great transcontinental line, under u

Isrther north.
It wa3 wfc"f- - hls railroad was building that

Fred La Rose, a member of tho construction
eang, blasted his way Into an old mountain root,
made himself rich, made Cobalt, mado more than
a score of multimillionaires and causedCanada,
which had producedalmost no silver, to produce
32 ppr cent, of the world's output. Two men, in
li days, trundled out $57,000 worth of silver

with a wheelbarrow. As an Indirect result Sud-"bur- y

becamo tho world's chief producerof nickel.
All of which seemed to bo against tho rules

tnado and provided by naturo. Canadahad never
been known as a silver country. Near Cobalt
thero was nothing on tho surfaco to indicate that
liver might be near. But no eye had seenbelow

tho surface. No mind bad dreamedof tho cold
nd silver filled roots of worn-of- f mountains. An
xp!antion was required and leologlsts who ex-

amined the formations gave It
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gard to who first
discoveredgold In
Porcuplnoas thero
Is with regard to
who discovered
America. George
Dannerman, how-

ever, appearsto bo
the Columbus of
the occasion. Dan-

nerman, an old
prospector,in July,
1909, scraped tho
moss from a bit of
tho surface of a
projecting rock and
saw wet flakes of
shining gohl star-
ing up athim from
tho quartz. But the
first great discov-
ery was mado by
a gang of prospec-
tors headed by
Jack Wilson. Wil-

son, or one of his subordinates no two reports
on this point nre alike found tho great "Dome"
that bears Wilson's name. Tho "Dome" Is a
ridgo of rock, D50 feet long, 40 to 80 feet wide,
20 to 80 feet abovo ground, and no ono yet knows
how deep, that is heavily laden with gold. Pull
the mosB from It anywhero and there is gold.

Nothing in tho history of gold mining better
illustrates tho eccentricities of gold miners than
tho discovery of the "Dome." The discovering
party consisted of threo men, headedby Jack
Wilson. Tho expedition Tas financed by a Chi-

cago man named Edwards,who was engaged In
tho manufacture of lighting fixtures. Kdwards
was to put up all tho money in return for a
half interest in anything that might bo "Jscov-ere-

Wilson was to havo a quarter Interest and
each of tho other two an eighth.

For severalweeks they prospected,first to tho
oast of Porcupinelako, In Whitney township, then
to tho wen, In Tlsdalo township. Thoy found
gold and staked somo claims. But tho great
"Dom-,- " although they camped,some of tho time,
within sight of It, almost escaped them. It was
finally discovered, according to tho story that
Is generally belloved, only becauseono of Wil-

son's subordinatesstumbled across it lie was
not a miner, knew nothing about geology, but did
know enough to scrape off moss. Also, he bad
eyes. When tho moss was off ho could not help
seeingtho gold. The great ridgo that was hence-
forth to bo known as tho "Wilson Dome" had
been found. Stakeswer driven and claim laid
to the hugo boulder.

Perhaps the most remarkable story, however,
that hascomo out of tho Porcupinewas told by a
prospector named "Bill" Woodney.

A mining man whom I bellevo to be reliable told
roe that Bill camo to him ono day and showed him
a remarkably rich pleco of gold quartz, nt tho
same time asking him whero bo supposed it camo
from.

"Not from anywhere in Canada,"was the reply.
"I thought you would say that," was tho com-

ment, "but you are wrong."
Then "Bill" told bis story.
He said the quartawas given to him by awidow.

Her husbandbad been accidentally killed a short
time before she gave It to him. The widow told
him that tho quartz came from a vein near Lake
Abltlbl, a frigid sheetof water up toward Hudson's

The geological assurancethat the entire re-- bay, 800 miles north of Cobalt Her husbandand
fion might be sprinkled with precious metals two other men whom she named had found the
quickly causedthe country around Cobalt to be vein. They had not staked their claims and regis--

prospected. But prospecting in forest-covere-d tered thrtin with the government at Toronto, be--

tnarsheadoes not proceed rapidly. Not until the causesuch registration would havebeen a notiflca- -

ummer of 1909 did prospectorspush 250 miles tlon to tho world that they had found gold In tho
northward, to the region of Porcupinelake. region. Winter was near when the discovery was

There is about as much uncertainty with re-- mado and they wanted to return In the spring--,

" BY"
EDWIN MORRIS
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prospect tho country thoroughly and stako out
In sight

During tho following winter tho husbandof th
woman who was so soon to become a widow wna
seriously injured In a mill. In a few days he
realized that death was near. He sent for tho two
prospectors who had accompaniedhim to Lake)
Abltlbl. They came.

"Boys," sold he, "I guessI've got to die. I can't
go back with you in tho spring to stako the claims.
I want you to promisemo that if I dlo you will give
tho old woman a third of what wo found last year." t

Tno men promised. Tno wire heard them. But
she didn't believe them.

Tho widow had told Bill who tho men were.
He knew them. He know whero they wero work-
ing. Bill hired out In the samo place. In tho course
of a few weeksono of them toldhim that they wore
going to quit at a certain tlmo in tho spring and
tako a long canoo and hunting trip in the country
far to tho north.

That was good enough clow for Bill. Two weeks
beforo tho announcedtlmo for tho men to start
Woodney quit his Job, packed his kit and started
for Lake- Abltlbl himself.

When ho reached tho lake ho drew his canoe
from tho water, hid it in tho "bush," oa Canadians
call a forest, and preparedto wait

On the eighth dayof his vigil, as he was peering
out of tho bushes,ho saw tho sight that ho had
waited so long to seo. Down the placid river camo
two canoes, cutting their ways through tho cool
waters and leaving flatiron wakes In tho rear,

Late In tho afternoon Bill saw tho two specks
disappearin what seemed to bo an inlet

The first night there was no fire, but tho next
day Bill saw n bluo spiral of smoke curling from the
bushesbqck of tho lnke.

For five daysand nights tho fires burned. Then
Lc::.",asno more flro, day or night. Evidently the

men had gone. Bill wantedto bo sure,so ho waited
threo moro days. Then he went down to tho lako
whero his canoo was hidden,put It intottho water,
took pains to observe that there was on the lake
no sign of human llfo, then slowly paddledhis way
along tho shoro, looking for tho inlet

BUI wns paddlingasquietly asho could when, at
tho "knucklo" of tho water flngci" a point where
the inlet wns not moro than CO feet wido ho sud-
denly saw on tho left bank tho two prospectorsI
The next instant one of them threw an ax at Bill's
canoo thatall but cut It In two and sunkIt as quick-
ly as a mlno could sink a battleship.

Woodney doesn'tknow yet why he la alive, ne
seemed to havo uo chance to live. It was two
againstono and theono was In tho water. So wore
his food, his weaponsand his tools. If ho were not
murderedduring tho next second It seemedcertain
that ho would starvo during tho next month. Not
thatho thought out all of thesothings while he was
sinking. Ho thought out nothing. All ho did was to
act first nnd think afterward. A few strokes with
bis hands anda few kicks with his feet put him
againsttho bank. No rabbit ever took a trail faster
than Bill took to the brush.

Tho rest of this story can be told In short sen-
tences. Hunger, within tho next forty-eigh- t hours,
drovo Woodney Into tho very camp of the men
who would have slain him. He crept up to them,
lata at night, and stolo their food. He could not
steal much at a time, but ho stolo enough to keep
him alive. He stole,not once, but three times. Th
next tlmo he went to steal they were not ther
They had pulled up camp and gone, bag and bar
gage. Ha took his life In his hands tho next day
and went down to seetho claims they had staked.
He didn't find a stick or a sign of a claim. He
couldn't oven find anything himself that seemed
worth claiming.

Tho prospectoranever returned. Whether they
were upset'and drowned lit one of the many rap
ids; whether they fell to fighting and killed eact
other, no one knows. Nor have they ever filed
claim to ore bodiesalone Leke AbitlbL
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CHECK IT IN TIME.

Fow pcoplo rcallzo tho grnvo dan-
ger of neglecting tho kidneys. Tho
slightest kidney troublo may bo Na-

ture's warning of dropsy, dlaboto3 or

WImrrim dreadedDrlght's dls-nu,d-xr

cas0 lf you havo nny
kidney symptom, bo-gi- n

using Doan's Kid-

ney Pills nt onco.
Mrs. Sarah A. Dlack,
301 S, Douty St., Han-for-

Cal , says: "PIo-tur- o

mo lying crip--
plod with inflammatory rheumatism
and stricken with dropsy, not nblo to
movo oven with crutches. Such was
my condition when 1 began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. Folks in Han-for- d

know how bad off I was and I
must glvo Doan's Kidney Pills full
credit for my wonderful recovory."

Komcmbcr tho name Doan's.
For salo by nil dealers. CO cents a

box. Fostor-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

In Its Due Order.
Champ Clark nt a dinner In Wash-

ington, pleaded Indulgenco for a somo-wh-

rambling speaker.
"Ho'll arrive," said tho Democratic

leader, "If you'll only glvo him tlmo.
Ho Is like Dr. Thirdly.

"Dr. Thirdly was dividing up his sor-mo- n

Into Us appropriate heads ouo
Sunday morning when a member of
tho congregation shouted Irascibly:

"'Meat, mnnl Give us meat!'
"'Well,' said Dr. Thirdly promptly,

'hold on, then, till I'm dono carving.'"

A Matter of Size,
Wife I want a cap, please, for my

husband.
Shopkeeper Yes, madam. What

lzo docs howear?
Wife Well, I really forgot. Ills col-lar- s

aro slzo 1C, though I expect
ho'd want about slzo IS or 20 for a
cap, wouldn't ho?

Po You Uso l3yo S.ilvo? Apply only
from Aseptic Tubes to Prevent Infection.
Murino l.ye Salvo In Tube New Slzo
lie. Murino ljyo Liquid Mc-W- c.

lioolts In each Pkg.
Uyo

Tho chap who gets a frco rldo in a
patrol wagon isn't carried away with
enthusiasm.

ojfjvr one "nnoMO QTNI.,,Statin IjAXATIVH IIKOVU UUi.NINK. look for
tho riennturenf K. W. UUO 1:. UuaX thu Worldorer luCuroaCola lnocu liar. Ho.

How a married man doesn't enjoy
listening to ono sldo of a spoony tele-phon- o

conversation.

ttrs. Window's Soothing Byron for Children
tretliluK. Boftens the tru'm. reduce Inltummii-lion- ,

allayspuln, cures wind colic, 2aa bottle.

Modern application Is likely to ex-
tract tho teeth of an old saw.

Garfield Tea is Nature's laxntiro and
blood purifier; it overcomes constipation
tnd its many attendant ailments.

Every penny savedmeansone less
pang of foreboding.

Lewis' PinRlo Binder straight 6c cigar.
You pay 10c for cigars not so good.

Her savingsare the saving of many
it businessgirl.

Jt

A man who thinks hla work Is wort
dollars a mlntito will spend an hour
looking for n dime ho dropped in a
room.

"NO ONE ISSTRONQER,
THAN HIS STOMACH."

llOSTETTElt.

WHEN YOU

ARE SICKLY

and run down and
subjectedto spells of
Stomach trouble and
Biliousness you can-
not take a better
medicine than Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bit-

ters. It removesthe
causeby toning the
entire digestive sys-
tem. Try it andSee.

BUT INSIST ON

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

A CountrySchool for
Girls in NewYork City

Beit Featuresol Country ind Cltj III
Out-of-do- Sporta on School Park

o! 33 acres neartho Hudson River.
Tull Academic Courao from Primary
Class to Graduation. Uppor Class
for Advanced Special Students. Mu-
sic and Art. SummerKosslon. Cer-
tificate nclmlts to College. School
Coach Meets Day Pupils,
lis) Um 'i Miss VlM, thtrUe ivt., Mir U!l St, test

Texas Directorypivi' wtBOD GAI C 8 Hno JarVn, 7 JennMti.TV!"! OHLC Kinn Hwlllon, llorsoa,
MulrsanJ Kino Land In O)lllninitCViok0(Jiiuntlcit
chrnp for quick a ilut to cronutof Mock tmalnAmfnrnniriJrinp. Wrlto nnnl Immtior, M.L.STII'1?.M.I.. Ilnx 1V!I. Miitiuuii, Tuxus. (KcopUUs
ml, will nut appearaidln.)

PATENTS obtained and TRADE'
and
r p i' 1 n t n - il.

INVENTOR'S mJIDn IIOOIC upon reijuesU
1IAHI1WAY t'ATHKYSail tOl Uab.mu'i Ui.k BulKlac, llut. Tliu,

No to

its

to

THE BEST
saddles:?;,:
nblo prices, writs for fre
Illustrated catalogue.

A. II. HESS
MS Tmtui Su iloMtoa. Tts.

is a new liq
uid headache neu

It will
makeyoar

a few
and

Harmless, joe, 23c and
50c all drug

tores.
THE

. Mlrt. Teiat

Restoredto Health by Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least

try medicine which hasthe recordof Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound, is, it would almost seem,to blame
for her own wretchedness. Readwhat this woman says:

n?i!aai!flVMo,"""wlMm my daughter
?i?ho8ldI,)v'? Pronounceda hopeless Invalid by speclallsta.
li 'n?,SrSIta.tlono.doctorsandtheysaidI hadaseverecomlA4Sfttlon wis bed for tenweeks, had sinking snellg.

& aulcerouscondltlonTMy fatherwo try Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

&,bad,.ai1.1 bcon tftk05 wasas eU nd strongasever,--myhardly rocpjrnlzed mo so greatwasthocliance." Mra.WoodsonBranstotter, Richmond Mo.
There are literally hundredsof thousandsof women in

the United Stateswho have benefited by this famous
old remedy,which wasproducedfrom roots andherbsover
thirty yearsagoby a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Readwhat anotherwoman says:
Jonesboro,Texas. "I havo usedLydia E.Plnkliam'sCompound for myself and daughter, considerY?2!quailed for all femalediseases. would not be Stanythlnr. wish everymother America could boSuruloiTto usoit asthero would bo less suffering amongourlam alwaysffladto speakawordof

sex
E Pln&liam's Vegetable and atliberty toliso tldtcstlmoniaL"-M-rs. JamesT. Wrcnce,Jonesboro,TcwS.

Sincewe guaranteethat all testimonials which we pub-
lish are genuine,is it not fair to supposethat if Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetableCompound had the virtue to hebthesewomen it will helpanyother who is suffering
from the sametrouble ? b

For30yeara Lydia E. PlnkhamiVegetableCompound haabeenthe standardremedyforfemale ills. slckwoman does Justiceherselfwhowill nottry this famousmedicine.Made excluiivelv from root and herbs,andhMtho ands ofcures credit.t If theslightesttroubleappearswhichW ym donotanderstaud,write Mrs.IMakbew t Lynn, Mass,for herwl-l- ttofreeaaAalvayekelpful.
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ACTS OF THIRTY-SECON- D TEXAS LLSISLATURE

Titles of the Laws Enacted During the Session
of the Legislaturewhich Adjourned

Last Saturday.
' Austin: Tho Legislatures wound up
with a whoop Saturday at 2 o'clock.
Tho Governor nnd somo of tho num-

bers aro "soro" and as Irritable as
hornets, and tho adjournment Is to
theso a gcnulno pleasure. Among tho
last acts of tho Governor was tho veto
of the "Ldghtfoot" bill, and tho send-In- g

of his final message,an ironical
document,not calculated to sooth the
general membership. It cannot bo
said that tho Thirty-Secon- d Toxas Leg-
islature waB characterizedby any oth
er features so strongly na those of
practically political efforts along the
lines of Balloylsm nnd
and prohibition and two
matters really largely wthout the pur-
view of the Legislature.

The Uovernor has used tho voto
In tho casesof the (1) Texarkana
charter; (2) Daylight bill; (3) Bill to
established cotton bagging factory;
(4) Bill to lengthenscholasticnge; (5)
Bill to establish State normal school
at Waco; (6) Bosquo County road
law; (7) Tyler charter; (8) The
Llghtfoot bill.
Bills Introduced in the House were

616; In the Senate363. Bills passed,
106 general,of which five havealready
beenvetoed; 177 local, of which three
havebeenvetoed.

The following constitutional amend-
ments wero placed boforo the peoplo
to be voted on: For State-wid-e pro-

hibition; to levy a tax for Confeder-
ate pensions,etc.; extending the ten-
ure of office of penitentiary commls-miflsioner- s

to' six years; to permit
cities to make their own charters;
permitting the Legislature to provide
that tho terms of office of members
of tho boardsof State educationaland
jelemosyaary Institutions, "and all oth-

er boardscreatedby law, shall bo any
number of years not moro than six.
It is believed that under the clause
hero quoted tho Legislature may pro-

vide that tho mombors of the Boards
of Municipal Commissions and of
School Boards may hold for any num-
ber of years not ovor six.

Following is a list of tho general
laws passed,savo thoso which have
already been vetoed. Thoso which
havebeenapprovedaro so designated.
The other are still in the hands of
the Governor:

General Senate Bills Passed.
8. B. , appropriating $120,000 mileage

And per diem. Approved.
B. B. 4, appropilatlng 120,000 contin-

gent expenses. Approved.
S. B. 11, providing for printing the re-

vised statutes.
8. B. li, suspendedsentencebllL. Ap-

proved.
8. B. 15, child labor law.
S. B. 26, providing for payment of ex-

pensesof District Judges and Attorneys.
Approved.

8. B. 31, granting railroads two years
within which to construct their lines and
save charters. Approved.

r S. B. 26, authorizing the Incorporation
of cotton picking companies. Approved.

B. B. 40, authorizing Commissioners'
Courts to issue bonds (or poor houses,

v-- . B. 42. extending to tfopt. 1 time to
tff.Mr franchise taxes.

H. B. SI, authorizing Commissioners'
Courts to hold regular meetingsmonthly.

S. B. 61. providing lor State depos-
itories, ono in each Congressional dis-
trict. Approved.

B. B. 71, regulating sale of commercial
fertilizer.

S. li. 74, for eradication of sheepscab.
Approved.

S. B. 80, providing general system for
transferring lands In i.and Department

8. B. 81, the equal representationelec-
tion bill.

8. B. S3, McNealus Democratlo city
primary bill. Approved.

8. B. 94, providing for a monument to
, Mrs. Elizabeth Crockett, wife of David

Crockett. Approved.
8. B. 86. for repairs at North Texas in-

sane Asylum. Approved.
8. B. 91), establishing office of Pure

Food Commissioner at Austin.
8. B. 114, providing that uults for rents

may be Joined in action for forcible en-
try and detainer. Approved.

S. B. 124, providing for an inspector ot
masonry.

8. B. 132, providing salary of $1,500 for
official court stenographers.

8. B. 150, providing for the annual
filling of the Jury wheel.

8. B. 169, placing wharf and terminal
companiesunder the Jurisdiction of the
Railroad Commission.

8. B. 177, exempting water users' as-

sociations from payment of the franchise
tax. Approved.

S. B. 178, validating county Una school
districts.

B. B. 186, providing chaplain for Jvue-ni- ls

training school.
8. B. 191, consolidating the Denlson

and Bherraan and tne Texas iraciion
Company lines. Approved.

s7b7 203, increasing Governor's staff
from nlns to twelve. Approved.

B. B. 211, locating headquarters of
Game. Blah and Oyster Commissioner In
Austin. Approved.

B. B. M57 authorizing Commissioners'
Courts to appropriate money for farm

dTB.3pllmtlng holding, of prop-art- y

on Harbor Island water front.
B. 237, providing that bonds depos-

ited by State depositoriesshall be at mar--

kB.B.U247. validating title' to school
lands where.errors have been made In

thS. B!"2?"or'"lncorporatIon of casualty

.ompgnie.
h. B. 263. authorizing

Approved.
cities to con- -

SlVi'enactlng th. sanitary .code.
establishing offor

ConfeMe Roman'sHome Approved.

a RT. the revised penal cod.
b 288 tho revised civil code.

el b! 100, giving Justice,ot tha Peacs

Had Some of His Own.
"Derbsy brought back a bear'shead

ada lynx, both mounted, assouvenirs
of his vacation In the mountains. Have)

you any such fearful reminders?"
Well, I havo my weekly receipt

for board and extras."

Cherchex' La Femmt.
When you see a bashful lover

Blushing crimson In the facs
very Urns he takes his watch out.
There'sa woman In the case."

--Harvard Laaapoe

w

Jurisdiction over violations of the gam
laws.

a. D. 305, making County Commission-c-m
roud overseers.

S. 11. 3H, authorizing tlio president of
tho bourd of university lugeuts tu sign
vouchorsby proxy.

S. 11. 325, permitting rcdomptloni of
property within two yean utter sulo for
taxes.

S. IS. 324, amendment to th 8tato
nuislng act.

S. li. 342, permitting heirs of W. E.
Collins to suo the Suite.

S. II. 348, giving Unme, Fish and Oys-
ter CommissionerJurisdiction over shall,
marl and sand beds und State coast
lunds.

a. 11. 352, deficiency appropriation bill.

General House Dills Passed.
H. B. 8, prohibiting Issuanceof mar-rlag- o

licenses except upon sworn consent
of parents. Annrovoil.

II. 11. 19, providing for the celarlng of
title to certain landsowned by decendents.
Approved.

II. U. 23, the white ulave bill. Ap-
proved.

II. 11. 27, appropriating 17,000 for mon-
ument ot Stephen F. Austin. Approved.

II. 11. 32, requiring glnncrs to stamp
weight of bagging and ties on bales.

11. 13. 61, providing for Inspectors of
safety appliances. Approved.

11. B. 64, permitting examination of
teachers on different subjects at differ-
ent lines.

II. li. $2, providing for .veterinary
board.

II. B. 64, requiring wires In mines to
bo Insulated.

II. 11. 65, prohibiting the keeping of
feed or other Inflammables in mines.

II. II. 67, providing for air brake In-

spectors.
II. 11. 74, removing the disabilities of

married women as to certain business
matters.

II. C 88, appropriating 140,000 to es-
tablish two tubercular tent colonies.

II. 13. 109, prohibiting sale of liquors
In bawdy houses. Approved.

II. 11. 122, permitting Commissioners'
Courts to establish experiment farms.

II. 11. 126, establishing Oct. 12 Colum-
bus Day as a legal holiday. Approved.

II. U. 138, providing for agricultural
rural high Bchools. Approved.

II. 13. 142, appropriating $100,000 for
wolf scalf bounty, effective Sept. 1, 1912.
Approved. ,

II. II. 168, the right of contract and free
pass bill.

II. II. 202, raising pay of Jurors In civil
canes to $2,50 per day.

II. B. 203, raising pay of Jurors In crim-
inal cases to $2.50 per day.

II. 11. 221, providing for an engineeron
soil conservation.

II. B. 240. deficiency appropriations.
Approved.

Concurrent Resolutions.
II. C. It. 9, providing investigation ot

electrical trusts. Approved.
II. C. B. 11, Indorsing election of United

States Senators by popular vote.
II. C. It. 13, petitioning Congress to

prohibit future dealing. Approved.
II. C. B. 14. asking Congress to pro-

hibit the Issuance of liquor license, in
prohibition territory. Approved.

II. C. R. 31; authorzlng the lease of
State property in Austin. Approved.

II. C. It. 32, providing for the investi-
gation of frontier claims. Approved.

II. C. B. 17, petitioning Congress to
legislate againstpolygamy.

Courts Created.
H. B. 9, Harris County Criminal Dis-

trict Court. Approved.
H. B. 28, creating Court of Civil Ap-

peals at Amarlllo.
II. B. 38, creating Seventy-Fir- st Judi-

cial District In the Lubbock country.
II. B. Ill, creating a Civil County

Court for Bexar County. Approved.
II. B. 401, creating County Court at

Lnw for Galveston County.
II. B. 206. creating tho sovenuetn ju-

dicial District in Bexar County. Ap-
proved.

Counties Created.
II. B. 94, creating Brooks County out

of a part of the north ends of Hidalgo,
Starr nnd Zapata Counties. Approved.

II. B. 119. creating Jim Wells County
out of the western part of NuecesCoun-
ty. Approved.

II. B. 182, creating Culberson County
out of the eastern part of El PasoCoun-
ty. Approved.

S. II. 231, creating Willacy County out
of north end of Cameron County and
part of north end of Hidalgo County.

II. B. 244, prohibiting soliciting for
doctors.

II. B. 274, providing for recording cer-
tified copies of written Instruments.

II. B. 288. validating certain titles In
Mason County.

H. B. 21, prohibiting dynamiting of
flah.

II. B. 292, amending gross receipts tax
law so as not to tax reinsurance.

H. B, 315, providing for drainage dis-
tricts.

II. B. 235, providing cleric for Pension
Commissioner.

II. B. 329, Increasing Sheriffs' fees for
feeding prisoners.

II. B. 343, providing that personsshall
not be entitled to public aid as paupers,
etc., without being In county six months
and State ono year.

II. B. 407, appropriating $15,000 to con-
tinue topographical survey.

H. B. 437, making the circus tax $223
per day, Instead of $250 per performance

II. B. 474, appropriating $6,000 for
NacogdochesCounty tobacco experiment
station.

II. B. 485, permitting cities to mort-
gage water and light plants for improve
menu.

Too Quick With Scorn.
That marvelousstory of the Brtttsti

expedition to New Guinea, with Its
discovery ot m new pygmy race, re-
minds a writer that In the past stay-at-hom-e

people havo sometimeserred la
treating travelers' tales with scorn.
There was, for Instance, the descrip-
tion by James Bruce In 1770 ot th
barbarousAbyssinian custom ot sati-
ns; raw meat cut from the living ani-

mal which was ridiculed by everybody.
Yet Bruce has even recently bees
proved right When Paul Du Challlu
explored equatorialAfrica In 1861 and
describedthe wonderful gorillas and
also the nation ot dwarfs there hs was
discredited none too politely by th
British Royal Geographical society.
Yet subsequentexplorersamply vindi-
cated his veracity.

Making Amends.
Housewife Suppose, when you'rs

blasting, a bit; rock comes right la
through our wlndowT

Contractor That'll be all right,
lady; I'll send one ot my men to fetch
it out again. Judge.

A Sad Homs-Com'n-

Homeward the wearly toller wends 1

way,
Jits thoughts on a good dinner benti

Sadly hs hears his sobbing wine sayi
"Oh I The ek has weatl"

PHYSICAL WRECK RESTORED TO

HEALTH BY GREAT KID- -
NEY REMEDY

Some time ago I began tho use of
Dt. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t with tho most
remarkableresults. For yearsI was almost
a wreck and was a great sufferer. Tho doc-

tors who treated mo made mo believe that
my great sufferings wero duo to female
trouble. I was so bad at times I would
faint away and had sinking spells.
Finally a new doctor was called in and
ho said that I had kidney troublo and
garo me medicine, of which I took sev-

eral bottles. I obtained somo relief from
this but I was getting weaker all the
time; I could not sleep and suffered so
much pain that my husbandand children
had to lift mo in and out of bed, After
this timo two friends sent mo word to try
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, which I did,
and I am glad to stato that tho first dose
gavo me great relief After taking the
third doso I wan helpedinto bed andslept

zttmntszZEEknans!?ifeKMMWwwHsraSBiBSa!58B5rHit5
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nan ot tno nignt.
I took several bottles of Swamp-Roo- t

and feel that I owo my life to this
wonderful remedy. Tho two family doc-

tors said that I could not live three
months; my urino was in terrible co-
nditionthick and slimy and I would have
to bo helped in and out of bed ten to
twenty times every night. After taking
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t for two days I
was entirely free from getting up and
could sleep soundly.

MRS. D. E. HILEMAN".
Tunnelton, West Va.

Personally appeared before me this
llth of September, 1909, Mrs. D. E.
Hileman, who subscribed the above state-
ment and made oath that tho samo is true
In substanceand in fact.

JOSEPH A. MILLER,

UtUrU
Dr. Klt r J Ca.

Blaafcftoa. B. T.

Notary Public.

Prove Whit Swamp-Ro-ot Will Do For Yoh
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive

booklet of valuable information, telling
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For salo at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla-

PROOF POSITIVE.
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Ho Oh, yes; I wrlto verso occasion
ally but I tear It all up as soon as
I writo It.

She Ah I I knew you wero clever.

WOULD LIE AWAKE ALL NIGHT
WITH ITCHING ECZEMA

"Ever since I can rememberI was
a terrlblo sufferer of eczema and
other irritating skin diseases.I would
lie awako all night, and my suffering
was intolerable. A scaly humor set-
tled on my back, and being but a
child, I naturally scratched it It
was a burning, Itching sensation,and
utterly intolerable, in fact, It was so
that I could not possibly forget about
it. It did not tako long beforo it
spreadto my shouldersand arms, nnd
I was almost coveredwith a mas3 of
raw flesh on accountof my scratching
It I was In such a condition that my
hands wero tied.

"A number of physicianswero call-
ed, but It seemed beyond their med-
ical power and knowledgo to cure
me. Having tried numerous treat-
ments without deriving any benefit
from them, I had given myself up to
tho mercy of my dreadful malady,but
I thought I would tako the Cuticura
treatment asa last resort Words
cannot express my gratltudo to tho
one who created 'The Cuticura Mira-
cles,' as I have named them, for now
I feel as If I never Buffered from even
a pimple. My disease.was routed by
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and I
shall never ceasoipraising tho wonder-
ful merits thoy contain. I will nover
be without them, in fact, I can almost
daro any skin diseasesto attack mo
so long as I havo Cuticura Remedies
In tho house. I hope that this letter
will glvo other sufferersan Idea of
how I suffered, and also hopo that
they will not pass tho 'Cuticura Life
Saving Station.'" (Signed) C. Louis
Green, 029 ChestnutSt, Philadelphia,
Pa., Aug. 29, 1910,

Fortunate.
Mrs. Woggs She Is enormously

wealthy.
Mrs. Boggs Yes. She was an only

wlfo, you know I

Taylor's CherokeeRemedy of Sweet Gum
.d Mullen U Nature's great remedy

fcures Couth1, Colds, Croup and Whoopln
'Coui.h anU all tnroa ana nansui.:iniits, I5e, SOa and $1.00 per bottle.

His Place.
"The trouble aboutmy son is that

'he nover knows wherehe Is at."
"Then why not get him a Job with

the weather bureau?"

riLics ounen iw to i days
Tonrdruiulat wilt ratund nionejr If i'AZO O
UHNT fttHa tn fMirA nnv raui nf 1thltitf It
aUnadtni or I'mtrudUw t'lls to C to W dura, too.

No doubt the mind cure Is all right
If you have the mind to begin with.

All drugffists sell the famous Herb rem-
edy, Garfield Tea. It correctsooaatipation.

Loud apparel aaturally proclaims
the man.

rnoM eczemaami niNr.tvorof
You enn obtain Instant relief by us-

ing Tctterlue, also tho best remedy
known for Clmfes, Bites of Insects,Tet-
ter, Itching Flics, Burns, Chilblains,
old Itching Sores, etc. Becausa you
havo spent hundreds ofdollars und ex-
perienced no relief for your Itching1
skin troubles, besidesdevoting n great
deal of mcrgy scratchingand pawing
nt tho plnguo spot until tho blood Is-

sued forth, don't despair, Nature wisely
SrovlUcs a remedy for every 111 tlrnt

heir to. Tetterlnewill euro you
permanently, positivelyand completely,
nothing pIbo will.

Hold by druggistsor sentby mnll for
COc. by J. T. Shuptrlnc, Savunnuh, Ga.

THE ONE DEFECT.

"An heirloom," explained tho farm-
er's wlfo to her boy, "is
somcthlnr; that has been hnnded down
from father to son, and In somo In-

stances is Krcntly prized."
"I'd prlzo theso heirlooms I'm wear-

ing," remarkedtho youngster,"a good
deal moro If they wasn't so long in
tho legs." Everybody'sMagazine.

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
ure iiny

PINK K
nossible cae of DISTEMPER,

"AK, and the like among hones
of all sges, and preventsall others in the
same stable from havii.g the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggistcan supplvyou, or send
to mfrs. 0 centsand $1.00 a bottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases.GoBhen. Ind.

A Way to Keep Love In.
Mrs. Honeyblrd But, Dickey, dear,

tho flat is so tiny. Why, tho windows
aro so small a mouso couldn't cruwl
through.

Mr. Honeyblrd That is all tho bet-
ter, dear. When poverty comes in
lovo can't fly through tho window.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA, asafo and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Tlnnco 41ia .aruuui tuu jm f w V7s T

Slgnaturo QlCLa&fflcUC4M
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Dought

A Ruling Passion.
"Undo Plnchpenny spent n great

deal of tlmo at tho home of George
Washington."

"Yes. Ho couldn't bo persuadedto
stop looking for that dollar George is
said to havo thrown acrosstho

xo Ditivx orrr MAtAniAAM) IIUILU IT Tnr SYSTEM
Tit th Old Btandara UUOVH'H TASTKLH?
CHILL TONIC. You know what 70a are taking
Tbo formula U plainly printed on erer? bolUe,
bowing It Is almplj unlnlne and Iron In a tatte-Im- j

form. The Qulnlno drlrcs out the malaria
Snd the Iron bullUl tip the ajitem. bold 07 aU

tor U jean, i'rlce M cent.

The Discoverer.
Of faults a seekerho would be.

Of recompenseho found a dearth,
Save In tho truthful claim tthat bo

Had picked tho easiestjob on earth.

You will sneeze; perhaps feel chilly.
You think you are catchinc cold. Don't
wait until you know it. Take a dose of
llamlins W'izard Oil and you just can't
catch cold.

A woman can straighten up n man's
desk in flvo minutesso effectually that
ho won't bo ablo to And anything ho
wants In flvo hours.

VTIIEN RUllHEKS IIECOME NECERSAItT
And joar tbovs pinch, Allen's I'oot-Kak- theAnU
sepUopowder to be shakenInto tho ahooa,la Jnsttbo
thing to UN). Trr It for Urcnklng In New Shoes.
8oldeTer7whore,2Sc SaraploFllKU. Address A. S.
Ulmttod, LoKoj.N.T. Don't acctptanvwbititutt.

It's an easy matter for a married
man to 'keep posted on what's going
on In his homo neighborhood.

Constipationcausesand aggravates many
serious diseases. It is thoroughlycured by
Dr. Pierce's PleasantPellets. The favor-
ite family laxative.

It's easy for a pretty young widow
to mnko a man think ho wants to
marry her.

Garfield Tea corrects constipation,
cleanses tho system and purifies the blood.
Good health is maintained by its use.

A woman'sclub sometimesreminds
a man of a hammer.

So many of the ills of women are due
to habitual constipation, probably so

of their false modesty on the sub-
ject, that their attention cannot be too
strongly called to tho Importanceof keep-
ing the bowels open. It Is always Impo-
rtant to do that, regardlessof tho sex, but
It Is especially Important in women.

From the time the gtrl begins to men-
struateuntil menstruationceases she has
always vastly better prospectsof coming
through healthy If eho watchesher bowel
movements. If you llnd yourself consti-
pated, with bad breath,pimply complex-
ion, headaches,belching gas and other
symptomsof Indigestion and constipation,
tako a small doso of Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup

CeatrsMr
HtSSfSK

And tho man who Is driven to drink
by adversity probably have It
brought to him by prosperity.

Bmokers find Lewis' Single Hinder So

cigar better quality than most lOo cigars.

Every man Is acomeruntil hareach-
es a certain age then he's a goer,

A Trained Nurse's Experienceswith
Reslnol Ointment.

I npplled Reslnol to nn ulcerated leg
of six months'standing.Altnoatevery-
thing find been tried to heal it. Miide
two applicationsa day for four weeks
and leg was permanentlyhealed.

I hnvo UBed Reslnol on children's
fncos to heal eruptions nnd for every-
thing thatseemed to need an ointment
with satisfactoryresults In every case.

Mrs. Isndoro E. Cameron,
Augusta, Me. (GraduatedNurse.)

The longer wo live tho moro wo
renllzo what wo might hnvo done but
didn't.

In the Sprine eleane the system nnd
purify the blood by the useof Garfield Tea.

Improvidcnco in trifles never made a
millionaire nor swelled a bank account.

SsKfvU&lfBBSBSBl
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Bowels
Biggest of the tho
bowels ar.d the
IVs after
means and
misery. CASCARETS help

bowels
means

CASCARHTS aweek'streat
ment. uirrui

world

If

PATENTS

illon a month.

111Kb
relm-noos-.

U., DALLAS, 11.

aged
The expressionoccurs so many times in letters from

sick women," I completelydiscouraged." And there
is Hood reason Years of
pain and suffering. Doctor after doctor tried in vain.
Medicines doing no good. It is no wonder that
the woman feels discouraged.

Thousandsof theseweak and sick women have found
and regainedas the result of of

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription.
It establishesregularity, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion, and curesweakness.

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STROKQ
AMD WOMEN WELL.

Refusesubstitutes offered druggists
this reliable remedy.

Sick women invited to consult letter, free. All
and sacredly confidential. Write fear and

to Dispensary, V. M. D., Buffalo,
Dr. and invigorate stomach, liver (Bad

Sugar-coate- tiny granules,easyto take as candy.

To Cure Your Pimples.

Tako a cup of Gr R A N D

MA'S TEA every night
before to

and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Packago25 cents.

which
entirely

Haberstroh

para-
lyzed

remedy,
obtained

con-
vinced merits

bottle.

Caldwell Monti-cell- o,

ft.
body

most important
got lopked neglect

suffering years

nature keep part of your
clean and strong then
right health

whole
box

linoleum-- .

always (or the discouragement.

lasting

courage the

IT
SICK

unscrupulous
for

by correspondence
strictly private without
fee World's Pres't, N. Y.

Pierce's Pellets regulate
bowels.

retiring. Pleasant
take

posllltelj guarantee use

McCormick's
BEAUTY CREAM

give beautiful clearcomplexion
much per-

fectly com-
bined. used occasions.
Made flesh. Prices,

regular 2;c. Samplo by
your druggist

direct Good
lady agentswanted everywhere.

nqnp.co..DepLL.Waco,Tex..

Cardui Worked Wonders
" had sick headache,"writes MargaretL Pheral.

Newburg, Ind., "continuous hurting in my side; was
always tired, every month, had such pains could
hardly stand. wastreated by the bestdoctors in our town,
for more than without any help. ,

At took Cardui, and worked wonders. Before
had takenone bottle, felt better. Now, feel better than

two years, and owe to Cardui."
When woman's nervousand physical-- systems are

tired out worn out they need something more than
refresh them.

The Woman's
It acts Nature planned,that tonicshould act, in help-

ing along the functions of life, when ordinary methods fail
Cardui is natural remedy, and one that you

can feel confidencein. .Its ingredients,are.mild,.medicinal
herbs, which act specifically joo. the womanly constitution.

Besides, Cardui-ha-s record morethan .fifty years
success,in the treatment womanly ailments and weak-
nesses. During this time, morethan million women have
been benefited. what will do for you I'

For Sale at Drug Stores.

MILD, GENTLE

FOR WOMEN GIVEN FREE

repsln. It Is a woman's favorite laxa-
tive. You will ilnd you can do away
with salts, strong cathartics, etc.,
are unaulted to require-
ments.

Mrs. Kathcrlnn of McKeea
nocks. and Mrs. A. E. Ilerrlck of
Wheeler, Mich., who almost

her stomach andbowels, aro now
cured by the ot this
samplebottlo can be by address-In-s;

Dr. Caldwell, and after you ere
of Its buy It of your drug-

gist flfty centsand dollar a
Kor the frco pample addressDr. D.

Caldwell, building-- ,
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IMMfPK
'rtscAii Mahtin. Ed. & Pub

Office Phone No. 70
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KATES
FOK APVEKTISIXG

K:qr.!av advertisements

'ed?

10 cents ceremony and in

Local notes, oc per line.
.Locals black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cards of

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor ads.
Special rateson legal advert'?.

IX. 11. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

Mo. 2 Due at 7:50 a m.

Na 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
2$b. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.
Tirm nsirir rm

Notice tt. the I'ubllc.
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big
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the the

by

I yours to v ith a duty
the the clerk?

right has one
officer to userp the dutiesof
other?

4th. By what did
combine report of the

court with thatof the clerk so
i theycan hardly U dininsruish--

soc

Mr. Meadui invited us
bid ou the of

report ami stated he would
invite other? to do the

'you took the out his

15 per inch , hand?without

in

Thanks

page

. . .

. .

- '

of

thi connection we would a?k
did nn one to submit

a so wn it?
Piil you promise dreer

& Hicks when sold them
the Herald that if they would
buy it would iret the ('oin-mi-Mon- er

l'urt appoint
on agent and

that would give them the coun-- t

7th. 1 my bid to the
clerk i- - it not

that he offered to opu the bid
1 gavehim with the bid cl the
Herald in your and

refused to do ?o and that
you demandedmy bid from him

la last weeks-- tsUf of the Her- - and was going to opn it before
W was published th annual "S- - the HernId had put in their bid,

Iitbit of the county"- - (inauci.il and about thi tuiif I

condition, a complied by the i long andtook in the
comity clerk, in which occured audukedyon to letitra my bid?

i error in the total iudebted- - "th. What did you want to
de Where the amount on open my bid beforeyou got the
ad in the treasurywa added Herald.-for-?

to the total indebtedness it Oth. Did I imt offer to open
should have been subtracted, both touether and did von
feavinir a balance of total in- - not to do o7
Jebtedness of $40,'22o.:12 in- - If you nii.wer tln?e que-tio- ns

stead of 71, 11,40, as it ap-- I havesome mote will be
paired in thepaper. Tin? was'mterestiim-- I want to propound.

oc an error made by the clerk, i Hespectfully.
but through oversight on .ear
tuy part in the re--1

port. Anyone can -- ee the error j FOR RENT. --The brick build-aite- r
a moments reflection, bntjing formerly occupied by

u justice to the clerk and to & Smith. David Garner, tf
the matter entirely clear,' '

we deem it neeesMiry to make Forcedto Leave Home.
this statementof correction. Every yeara ,arge number of

x. bmith. sufferers, who lungs are sore
County ,IudSe and racked with coughs, are

re;eepythe above from the s urged to go to another climate.
Waldlascwtek, and in this But this is costlv and not ahvavs
oonwctiouwe would like to ask sure. There's a better
..uCouiimuie MiieMioa as.Let Dr. Kinc-'- W Hie.,,follows,

1st. la not an error of $."l,--18- 6,

24-- agood error to
the attention of so careful

asa county .Judgeshould
tie?

:2nd. We notice you made
error in transcribing

cfcrks report. Will you please
explain what authority you
transcribedthe report the law
requires the clerk to make to
Ae people,what bunines was it

F I

T

1

euterfere
law placeson

;trd. What
on

authority
you the

nth.
'to publication this

that
-- nine.

matter of

to

you notify
bid. if who

tUh.
you
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a-- putchasiniT

printing?
handed

county and n fact

preseno
you

happened
situation

bid?
refuse

7 that

Martin.
transcribing

McNeil

make

.!.

way.

viz;

a.

ti

-
cure you at home. "It cured me
of my lung trouble," writer W.
R. Nelson, of Calamine. Ark,
"when all else failed and 1 gain-4-7

pounds in weight. It's sure-
ly the king of all cough and lung
cures." Thousands owe their
lives and health to it. It's posi-
tively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, LaGrippe. Asthma, croup,
all throat and lung troubles. 50c
and$1.00. Trial bottle free at
Collier's Drug Store.

At Your Service

E. A. CHAMBERS

H When you have any grain to sell
give me a chance to furnish an of-

fer; and when you want to buy, let
orderson

M Grain, Coal and Feed, 1

JffO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
""

Blacksmiths and Hor.ses!ioirs

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interfer-
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

Phone155.

""""'" ""l'l'llM..4.WMtHh

rata

No. 78125

Riport of Nil GoRdittM of

Tho FarmersXationnl ltnnk, at
Haskell in theStateof Texas,

at the close of huslnesH,
March 7th, 11)1 1.
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-- tateof lera, tounlj or llmii'll, !

I, I! t. MontrOiniry. Ciblor of the ilior-nnt- uei

bank, Jo olemnlj weir th-- tin
true tothe l'et of my knjIed;e

nml In lief I! t MO.VlGOMKItY.
Caihier

sul:rll)tl an 1 iwom to before me till iMh
lar of Marrh lill 1" C .tahlll

Noiiry I'ablic
Vtten
1. I. Moulpomer)
A It Neither- - I).reetors
II M Hike S

Notice In Probate.

Tin: St.vti: ok Ti:.v:
To the Sherrriff or Constable

of Hakt'li lounty. Greetiiiij- -

You are hereby commanded
to caii!e to be published twenty
days previousto the return day
hereof, in some News paper
printed in Haskell County. Tex
asa copy ot the following

OrTr.x.vs.
To all persons inteivsted in

the estateof A. .1. Xolan,

.1. Wilson Nolan and J. .1.

Harlan have filled an applica-
tion iu the County Court of
Haskell County, on the Uth.
day of March 1911 stating their
wish to resign their trust as In
dependant Kxecutor. of said
Estate and asking that the
Court enteran order accepting
their resignationsand discharg-
ing them from their trust asEx-
ecutors. And havefiled iu said
court a complete exhibit of the
condition of said estate, togeth-
er with their administration ac-

counts,which said application
will beheard by said court on
the llrd day of April lfill, at
the Court Houseof .Said County,
in Haskell. Texas, at which
time all pereons who are inter-
ested iu ?aid e.-ta-te art required
to appeirand eonte--t said Ex
hibit and account if they see
propei.

Herein tail not. but have vou
before aid Court, on fut day
of next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon,show-in- g

lion you have executed the
same.

Witness my huud and official
seal,at Haskell, Texas this Oth.
day of March 1011.

J. W. Meadors.
Clerk County Court Haskell
County, Texas.
Iiv

Deputy.
1 herebycertify that the above

is a true copy of the original
writ now in ray hands.

V. I). Falkner
Sherrift".

Uy

Deputy.

Earl Cogdell shippedtwo cars
of steers to the Fort Worth
market this week.

J. H. Lowryand R. C. Bran--
ham were in Munday first of the
week on business.

Business is picking up at The
Enterepriseoffice andwe certain
ly are glad to see it evenif it is
causingsomedelay in the publi-
cation of the paper. One of the
jobs turned out this week was a
10,000 order, The paper this
week showsanincreasein adver-
tising, and we feel so good over
the rush of increasein business
we are turning out a much bet-

ter paper, one that would be a
credit to a large town instead of
a little town. We Jo've our ad-

vertisers, ve do, andcan see a
great future in the City Prosper-
ous. Keep thegood work of ad-

vertising a going and we'll all
harvesta good crop in the sweet
near future. Weinert Enter-
prise.

.

Mr. J. W. Heathcoclc ofOoreC,
called at our office Saturday and
renewed his subscriptionto the
Free Press. Mr. Heathcoek is
verly nearblind, but he farms
and makes a living for himself
andwidowed mother.

I IT'i . ..
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GeorgeH. Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam.
Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian
stallion, 4 yearsold, 1G handshigh,
weighs 1130 lbs, that will make
the seasonof 1911 at my barn 7
miles westof Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms:$10 cash or $15 to insure
colt. Feesdue when mare is
tradedor moved from the coun-
ty. I will use all precautionbut
will not be responsible for ac-

cidentsshould any happen. The
public-- is invited to call and look
at the horse and be their own
judge. G. H. Brown. 9-1- 2t

Public SentimentStronger than
Law.

Our-- readerswill remember
that some year ago J. H. Till-

man nephew of Senator Benja-
min Tillman of South Carolina
and the popular Lieutenant
Governor for his State without
much provocation shot down on
the puplic streetof Columbia
N. G. Gonzales the most popular
editor in the State.Such was the
strong backing had Tillman
and the influence of his Uucle
he was cleared by a jury but
thatdid not make the people of
theStateclear him now readthe
following editorial taken from
the Nashville Tennessean.

J. H. Tillman former Lieuten-
ant Governor of South Carolina
is dying in poverty forsaken by
all save one faithful negro who
attendshim in a miserable hovel
nearEdgefield.
"A jury acquitted him of the
murderof N. G. Gonzales editor
of the Columbia State,whom he
mercilessly shot down on the
streetof South Carolina capital.

"But puplic sentiment did not
acquit him. He was branded
by the blood of the manhe slew.

"Oncethe most popularpoliti-
cian in his State. He is now an
outcastostracized but not for-

gotten for he smirched the name
of his State in such a way he
nevercan beforgotten.

"After the crimewhich wreck-
ed his life he tried to enter the
ministry; but the church could
not assumethe odium which at-

tachedto his name.
"His wife left him. His

friends forsook him, and then
the illness overtook him which
is slowly endingawasted life.

"At a time whenhis prospects
were brightes he fired the shots
which darkened the world to
him for ever. The brand of
Cain undid all that nature, all
thatbirth, all that breeding and
position had won for .him,"
Home and State.

Education, Science & Comfort

If a shoe is comfortable it must
lit the foot, if it fits the foot it

is simply a happenso or else it

is fit by some one who is educat-

ed in fitting shoes,nine times out
of ten it is the latter. If you

send your child to school you
want to be sureyou are sending
teem to an educated teacher; if

you want your daughter to take
music you are sureshe is taught
by one who has a musical educa-

tion.
Then when you buy shoes

MBLA
iWv

of wearing ap-

parel shoes

most un-

comfortable
them

them
some one who understands

scientific fitting.
The shoe industry has grown

it is fourth largest
industry in world, and Amer-
ica leads countriesin shoe
making.

We make a study of the shoe
businesss,of and if
will let us fit in one of
shoes will be convinced.

Quality our true of cheap-
ness But you'll find also our
pricesare at least 10 cent
cheaperthan the
fellows doing less
than half the vol-

ume of our shoe
selling. Not what
we what
YOU KNOW that is'

us
on

as

No Need to Stop Work.

THE BIG

When your doctor orders you
to stop work, it you. "I
can't" you say. You know you
are weak, and
in day by day, but you
mustwork as long as you can
stand. What you need is

Bitters to give
and vigor to your to

and build
you up. Don't be weak, sickly
or ailing when
will benefit you from the first
dose. bless them for
their health and

Try them.
bottle is to
Only 50c at Drug store.

all
the
fit or

you are
w h y

not from,
fit

by

now the
the

all the

the you
you

you
test

per

say It's

making and keeping "Alexanders
Good Shoes" favorites the
people.

Come! You'll busy
low prices good foot

wear the explanation.

G. Alexander& Sons
STORE

staggers

run-dow- n failing
health,

Elec-
tric tone.strength

system,
prevent

Flectric Bitters

Thousands
glorious

strength. Every
satisfy.

Colliers

must well

buy
and have

shoe

until

poot,
pair

with

find
with

F,

breakdown

guaranteed

A Dreadful SIrIu.

A dreadful sight to H. J.
Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y.,was
the fever-sor-e that had plagued
his life for wat--a in c,:- - .- - i ajJJie uimany remedieshe tried. At last
neuseauucklen'sArnica Salve
andwrote: "it hasentirely heal-e- n

with scarcely a scar left."Heals burns,Boils, eczema,cuts,
Bruises. swflllinc J

Pileshke magic. Only 25c atColliers Drug Store.
-- -

Why not nav oaov, ..

groceriesand get a setof dishes,
for every 0.00 cashwe will give
,- -- viuiiu piateor a china cup
and saucer. R. D. C.Stephens,

v

'.

V

V
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NEW GOODS
Tally and "500" Cards.

Books andStationery.
SpaldingBaseBall Supplies.

Allegrettis' ChocolateCandies.
Bunte's Candies 5, 10 and 15c.

Nyal's Family Medicines.
InternationalStock 5c Poultry Powders.
Pleasegive us a call whether or not

you wish to purchase.

Spencer& Richardson
Phone216. PrescriptionDruggists

Looals and Personals.

--Mr. IS. It. Couch visited tli
fit stock sliow ut Korb Worth.

Wo take old furnituro in on
new ns n pnymenr.

(iumbill Bros
I V D,u.u,,f AUItnlmiflwiu.

ititic his sister Mrs. Date AnMs
duraonof tho south east side.

We sell furniture on easy
terms, a small payment down
and weekly or monthly pay-

ments. Comeand sec us and
ixel prices. (Jambill Bros.

On March 2S and 29 the
lipurd of Missions of the North
West TexasConferencewill con-

vene in Haskell in a two day
rrssion. Some of the ablest
pronchers of the conference will

4e presentand prencefor us uud
will be a religion- - treat to those
interested.

C. 11. Mutator, i'astor;
IVIr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill were

culled to the bedside of
their daughter, Mrs, Lula Hobs,
of Gilmer, Texas, who died and
was hurried in that city last
.Sunday. Mrs. Bobs is a sister
of Mrs! Brewer Norman of this
place.

If you havetrouble in getting
vid of your cold you may know
thatyou arenot treatingit prop-
erly. Thereis no reasonwhy a
cold should hang on for weeks

land it will not if vou take Cham--
nierlain'sCough Remedy. For

saleby all dealers.
I

JudceA. C. Foster and fam
vlJ

ily, accompaniedby Mrs. West-broo- k,

Mrs. Ed Ellis and Mr.

JnoA. Lee all of Rule were in
the city Thursday. The party
?ameover in Judge Fostersnew

rtuto.

The time hascome for torna-

doesin the belt wherethey fre-
quently have them. Let me
protect your property with a
policy. Henry Johnson. tf

LeePiersonand family
returnedfrom Waco, wherethey
spent the Winter.

"lUale

for ."()

okwear
OurNeckwenrdepartmentwas

a very last
but we still hundreds of
new andstylish ties.
50c quality, choice Hoc

3 for

Hose
85o puresilk 25c

htse 1

15c hose 10c

JUST
RECEIVED

8. ('. Brown Leghorn etrns for
1."

1

" for 1,50. Specialprices
100 lots or more.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors.
Haskell, Texas.

0. P. Howard and Miss
Mary were married last
Sundaynigh at the residenceof
Squire Post in this city. Squire
Postoflicated. The Free Press
extended congratulations and
best

If you want the latest in visit
ing cardswe can pleaseyou.

wood tor sale any Kind or
size load. Jno. B. Lamkins Co.

Miss ArdonnaJosseletandMis
Mabel Cunnigham of north
side us a pleasant call Fri-

day.

We have fresh vegetables
every Wednesday andSaturday.
R. D. C, Stephens.

Strayed or Stolen; one black
horse mule 3 years old; branded
0 on left jaw. One brown mare
mule, .'1 years old. bad wire cut
on muscle of left fore leg. Left
my place 3 miles east of Rule.

reward for return or in-

formation leadingtno recovery.
E. T. Miller R 1 Rule Texas.

ltp
For lowest on window

glassand picture framing,
uamDiu iiros. c

Mr. II. C. Scott went
nert theearl partof tho week to
relieve Mr. Alvie Couch, cashier
of the Weinert State Bank

Mr. attended the
stock show at Fort Worth.

If you want a sewing machine
and want the best, we have

aud sell on easy
terms. SeeGambill Bros.

The WestSide Pharmacy and
Gambill Bros, have exchanged
buildings and moved their
stocksof goods.

The most common cause of
insommia is disorders of the

Lstomach. Chamberlain's Stom--
haveMachand Liver Tablets correct

busy Saturday

$1.00

HOcsilk

Liberal

prices

Couch

thesedisordersand enable you
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

Hats
Oursalo on hats last Satur-

day
week we received a ship,
ment the shapes and
coloring!..

Come in aud see.
$3.00 quality for $2.49
2.50 1,89

for 1.29
New stock of Jno, B. Stet-

son hatsfor 3,98

Rhode Island Red and white
leghorn eggs for sale. Get
them before the season advan-
ces. J. W. Smith. 9-- tf

Mrs. T. J. Letnmon and dau
ghter, Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle are
visiting Mrs. Morris of Spur.
Mrs. Morris was formerly Miss
KateLetnmon of this city.

Our abstractbooks nro com-
plete and up-to-iln- to. Got
abstracts

subscription

Bunders Wiirfbn. sagertonbunday Mrs.

Mr. Jenkinshaspurchased ?mith spending with
interest of his partner in the
in the Live Oak, published at
Bufflo Gap, Texas. Mr. Jenkins
will bo remembered tho gen-
tleman who Miss Bess
Lemmon formerly of Haskell.

Our abstractbooks ure com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. II. C. Scott got a danger-
ous fall on tho street
causedby the fork of his bicycle
breaking.

Go to B. LamkinsCo for
horse shoeing.

When you have rheumatismin
your foot apply Cham-lian-'s

and you will get
quick relief. It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sale
by all dealers.

Miss Ruby Poole has resigned
her in the post office at
Stamfordand resumed her for-

mer place in the Haskell post
office,

See tfnncL

c.

n if ri. d. wicuaniei cauea at our
office this weekandgive us his

to the FreePress.
l some cash

for land. Jf you want to sell
your farm, list it with me and I
will and sell it. John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Smith
bagertonwere in the city Sun
day. Mr. Smith returned to

ttf) & night, but
ttu? " the week

ns

or

uci gaminsmr, unu mrs. o. a.
Hughesof this city.

JudgeL. C. Alexander of Wa-

co was in the city this week.
W. Herrenof the west siuen

was in the city Wednesday.

Two good jacks at my place 4
miles eastof will make
the seasonof 1911. sell
either of them.
10-lt-- pd. Warren T. Boatwright

I. P. Carr has made a nice
addition to his

Rupe and Roberts having
their partnership. I am

running my dray and will haul
trunks and baggagefor the pub-
lic. Phone No. 224. W. F.
Rupe. tf

Home Mission Notes.

The Womans Home Mission
Society announces an "Easter
Tea" on Friday April 14, at the
home of Mrs. Joe Irby. A cor

Attended Stock
everyone. Reporter.

Its The Goods Behind
The"Ad." thatmakes

Satisfaction

It's the satisfied customerwho comes
back again that makes our business

to weV Everythingwe sell is guaranteedto

was

quality
quality

scientiffc

Liniment

position

Haskell,

dis-

solved

give satisfaction or we "make good."

We hopeto get your business and
KEEP IT by sheer force of depend-

able menchandiseand fair, progres-

sivebusinessmethods.

Th btt of Everything
In tho Dry Lino

. HUNT &
"Tho Storo thatSatisfies"

Overalls
Carhurts and other well

known makes,your per

Underwear
Genuine B. V. I),

Porosknit and
go at per garment 45c

French best
per 45c

have
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Emory Menefee has returnedP0 447

from a visit to relatives at Ho- -'

hart Oklahoma. Mrs. Lizzie
Robbs, hisaunt of Little Rock, iThe Haskuii Xutioimi Hunk ut
Arkansaw,who has been visit-
ing him, hasreturned home.

and Ashcrnft nro
the people to do your lmuling.
Our drays are always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 4.". tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cousins
of Wichita Falls are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Collins of this
city. Mrs. Cousins is a sister of
Mrs. Collins.

- VA large number of citizens
dial invitation is extended to,. the Fat Show at

Fort Worth this week, among
whom were Messrs. T. A. Wil-

liams, Gene Williams, Hurwel
Henry Johnsonand J. L,

Jones.
to break

sodat 2.00 per acre. Wood to
sell at $1.00 per cord. A liberal
discount of10 and20 cord lots if
taken now. S. Grandstaff.
7 miles north of Haskell on Ben-

jamin road.

Rev. C. B. Meador was galled
Monday bytelegramto the bed-

side of his brother who was
thought to be dying at his home
in Corsicana.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailmentscolds are by far
the mostdangerous? It is not
the cold itself thatyou Jneed to
fear, but the serious diseases
that it often leads to. Most of
theseare known asgerm diseas-
es. Pneumonia and consump-
tion areamongthem. Why not
take Cough Rem-

edy andcureyour cold while you
can? For saleby Dealers.

Word Scandal.

Not a word of scandal marred
the call of a neighboron Mrs.W.
P. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo.,
who said: told me Dr.
King's New Life had cured
her of obstinate kidnes trouble,
andmade her feel like a new
woman.'' Easy, but reme-
dy for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 25c at Colliers
Drug Store.

The stock in town and
and

best.
and soft

for
for 98
for 49

in the
a

S w

to

$

I.

all

Not A of

sure

for 1.98

j- A--t,

rri

of

Haskell, In tlicStiKo of Texas,
at tlie close of

March 7th, U)l I. ,

ItEtUirUlUs
.uij

Overdrafts, secureduud unsecured
U S. Jlondsto tecurd olrcnlntloii .,
Ilnukln,'iou, Furniture, imd Fix-

tures
Other ileal haute owned
f)uolrom.S'utioual liauhs (not

agents)
Due from stutu and l'rlv.ito llanki

and Jtankcrs.'liust Companies
and sjvin0's IJanks

Duo from apiuuredKoene Agents
Cliecl.s and other Onu Items
.Votes of otherNational flanks . .

1'apcr Currency,
Cents

Lawful Jloney lieservuln Uatik, vl

(,jw ,15

Legal-tend- notes .. . I.ow.wj
ftedemptlun fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (. per or

s $

mid

cent
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I.t.BIMTfKS

Capital stock paidIn fio.ooo oi
Surplnsfund

Profits, less Kxinseo
andTatespsld IS.'JId.ai

National Uank Notes ..
Due to other National IJanks
Doe to Stateand Private llauks

aud
lae to approved none
Dividends 1W).00

depositssubject to check T,)-- 3 et
Time of 1 ivj.s;

checks ... none
Bills Including certitlcates

ordeposlt for none

Total
StateorTexas,County or Haskell, ss;

I, O. K. I.sngfonl, Cashier of the above-name- d

do swear that to
abovestatement Is true to the best or any
knowledge and belief.

O E. LANGFOIID, Caahier.
aad sworn to me this lltli

day or 1911 Scott W. Key.
Notary

Correct Attast
M. Piaraon
U.K. Couch
S. W. Seatt

an

is to serveyour
It will help
goods to the
people you to

An
in this

is a guide
to those whosewants
are

Our first Bargain Day Sale" was a big success, The housewas full of buyers all day taking of the big reduction wc offered on high wearing apparel for

men. Don't forget we will have a of characterevery when our country friends are in town to reap some of the benefits. in store goesat a reduction
we can only quote someof the prices. Come in and get our prices which are the lowest to be found in Haskell County. READ EVERY ITEM.

Ke
have

45c

25c o

and

Mr.
Steel

wishes.
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paid

them them

immense. Again
big

of newest

for
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married
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try Henry

residence.

Goods

choice,
garment 90c

shirts drawers

qual-ity- ,

garment

customers

f
y

Northcutt

Cox,

"she

Sliirts
largest

the patterns quality tho

Both negligee with
covers attached.
$1.50 quality $1.29
1.00 quality

.75 quality

Everything store
at

T H E

wtw;

KINGS CHOCOLATES
&V$$&$m$$$X

Lareiui Attention
Given

PRESCRIPTION WORK

West Side Pharmacy
Proprietors

rUr UAjrAKO

WANTED-Han- ds

Chamberlain's

Pills

Bargain.

Report Condition ol

business,

oi'ecle

circulation)

money

bank,

before

Poblia

The Purposeof

I Advertisement

needs.

advertise-
ment paper

reference

worth supplying.

"Great JSa.ttArda.y rOLjr Sale"
"Saturday advantage

Saturday, Everything the

but

balbriggin,

our stock is much larger
last as we received our

spring stock of the well known "
shoesand low To make things
in the we the entire
stock to select at tho

$5.00 shoesfor $4.10
$4.50shoesfor $8.98 4.00 shoesfor 3 48
3.50 shoesfor 3.19
2.50 shoes

I.uaut

fractional Nickels,

shoesfor 2,59
shoesfor 1.75

an every article in we buy cashandsell cash. we saveusboth
FOR A

HUB"
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fen
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Bargain
SHOES

Saturday
Walk-Over- "

department
following reduc-
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Reduction theUiouse. Remember Result, money.
YOURS BIGGER BUSINESS.
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HASKELL TEXAS

LUXURY OF BARBERINO.

Ttanre Is reason In this barbertng
habit, although It Is one of luxury.
Many may ask why go to the shop and
perhapswaste ten or twenty minutes
Tor one'sturn and then pay ten or fif-

teen cents, and perhapsa tip, (or a
somethingone may have at home at
comparativelyno expense of money or
time? The explanation Is easy, says
the Cincinnati Enquirer, At the shop
men wait in tho habit of years, for a
particular chair, and whllo waiting dls-cus- s

the latest new3 or gossip. There
la restfulness In tho waiting. Then
come the luxury' of the chair at a

angle, tho kindly glanco and nod
from tho favorite barber, tho soothing
admixture of comment upon tho
weather and events with the lather
and the dextrous application of tho
keen cdire. to the end of a "cloeo
shave;" then the hot towel and possi-
bly the massage. Yes, this Is a habit
of luxury, but one justified by the
ages, from as far back as the days of
tho prophet Ezeklel down through the
centuries In which "The Arabian
Nights" celebratedtho function to the
times of Edward IV. of England, who
In 14C1 Incorporatedtho Company of
Barber-Surgeon- to tho days when au
thor, poet and musical composer rec-
ognized the humorous featuresof tho
trade that once was a profession In
that It united with It that of tho chlr-urgco-

The habitof tho barber chair
Is as old as some of the hills.

The statistics relating to typhol
vaccination, In tho army, are both In-

teresting and encouraging. About one--

ilxth of the United Statesarmy was In-

oculated with the typhoid vaccine, and
tho returns show that only ono person
In 4,000 had tho dlseaso and none of
them died, while In tho unvacclnated
part of the army, one out of 250 had
the diseaseand there were many
deaths. These figures ore certainly
rory significant, and Indicate that ty-

phoid fever Is going tho way of small-
pox, not again to become areal scourge
to the country, says tho Ohio Stato
Journal. There will be, however, some
serious speculation about this, as so
much inoculation and vaccination as
the various maladieswill require, that
men will undergoconsiderablechange
In their generalmakeup. If a man In-

corporatesInto his vital processesthe
various prophylacticsIntended to ward
off disease,ho will become a com-
pound of resistingmediums andoccupy
so unnatural an attitude as to Invito
other troubles, for thero seems to bo
plenty of them waiting to avail them-(elve-s

of every opportunity.

A legislator In Missouri who was a
friend both of Hoxsey and Johnstone
has Introduced a bill, Inspired by tho
tragedy of their deaths,making It an
offense under thehead of "attempted
lulclde" for on aviator to ascend high-i- t

than 1,000 feet, and requiring a bond
of $10,000 for blrdmen, as a guarantee
that they will not violate the law. A
penalty of flvo years In prison lsVro- -

vided. But It Is little likely such a bill
can pass, however much lovers of the
sanctity of human life may desire It,
says the Baltimore American. Expert-- 1

ment is always accompanied with reck-
lessness,and whllo aviation Is In its j

experimental stage, no amount of
IhrAntanArl minletimrnt will Aav . '

perlmentersfrom using their own lives
u they see fit In Its service.

Once more tho "didn't know It was
loaded" joke has had a deadly result
A young man In New York city picked
op a revolver which he says ho
thought was empty and playfully snap-
ped the weapon at his friend and room-ma- t,

and the latter was killed Instant-
ly. The frenzied youth ran out of the
bouse and surrenderedto a policeman,
and is now locked up on a charge of
homicide, saystho Troy Times, Prob-
ably no one believes him guilty of any
Intentional crime. But even though
acquitted of such a purpose, what a
lifetime of h lies before
him in consequenceof that hasty and
Ui-a- d vised bit of humor!

The better classof Chinese in New
York are trying to eliminate queues
and "joss" worship from their

life. Evidently, the most hide-
bound of the ancient nations is sur-
rendering to modern civilization with
emphasis.

PreclouB stones arebeing Imported
Into this country in large quantities
this year, not counting tho ones that
faave been missed by the customs in-

spectors.It is likely to be a great year
for tiaras.

"The college man," avers Professor
Small, "Is the Ideal man'In an organi-

sation to better conditions." History
baa proved, also, that the college man
1b tho Ideal football coach.

Strangethat the family dispenserof
the kitchen door handout has never
been called upon to give expert testl-snon-y

as to whether or not the dewn-pad-out- er

cancoma back.

STOCK YARDS FIRE

SWEEPSTWO BLOCKS

MANY OF THE FINEST ANIMALS
PERISH IN FLAMES.

LOSSES ARE OVER $350,000

Two Blocks Swept Clean, but Firemen
Save Coliseum and Paklng

House,

Fort Worth, March 15. Fire, which
started among the commission tnon's
horse and mule barnson the southsldo
of Exchangeavenue, North Fort Worth
nt 6 o'clock Tuesday morning, swept
ten acres of building, pens nnd sheds
as bare as tho bald prairie and left
tho ground covered only with smold-
ering ashes nnd the half roasted car-
cassesof n thousandor mora valuabla
horses, prize winning hogs and high-grad-o

sheepnnd goats.
No suchdisastrousfire in connection

with tho live stock Industry hns ever
been recorded In the Southwest. Tho
llnanclal loss Is placed at nbovo $350,-00- 0,

roughly estimated. The loss to
tho owners of tho standard-bre-d stal-
lions nnd tho marcs,mules, hogs nnd
sheep Is almost Irreparable.

Total number of head of horses,
mules, sheep and hogs destroyed by
tho fire Is given In round numbers
nt 1,500 tho majority being hogs and
sheep. Live horses In the barns num-
bered about 2,500, live sheep300 and
live hogs 2,000. Most of theseescaped.
Ono personclaims to have counted

carcassesof dead animals In tho
ashes.

It Is believed that the flames wero
started by a lighted cigarette or cigar
carelesslytossedIn a pile of hay.

Tho buildings belonged to tho Stock
Yards Company and extended n dis-
tance of two city blocks. These will
bo rebuilt without unnecessarydelay
and it will be recommended thnt they
bo mado fireproof. Tho damage to tho
horse and mule barns and sheep pens
Is estimatedat $175,000, if tho paving
and plumbing wero not destroyed.
The Insurance thereon will approx-
imate $150,000, It is stated. Many of
the best horseswero also Insured in
varying amounts,but these havo not
been itemized. Thero is no meansof
determining tho value of tho live stock
that was lost In the fire.

Insurgent Statament.
New York: "Tho Mexican revolu-

tionists will lay down their arms only
when tnolr demands are granted,"
Francisco Madero, head of tho North-
ern Insurrecto junta, declared. "Wo
revolutionists think the movement of
troops in Texas is directed against
Mexico ns well as to tho smuggling
of arms and is not purely ngainsttho
revolutionists. Wo have 12,000 men
under arms In twenty out of thirty-on- o

States, fighting for the insurgent
cause. Many American men in high
placesnre aiding us with their money
and arms."

SubterraneanStreamIn Heart of Waco
Waco: A forco of laborers digging

foundations for stone piers at tho
South Eighth street intersection of
Waco Croe,c- - nt a (,ePth of flft' feot
after piercing a limestone stratum,
wore driven out of tho hole by n ruth-
less upward rush of clear, cold water,
which continues to boll out at tho
rate of 500,000 gallons a day. It will
bo Impossible to proceed with tho
work, at least for the present. Waco
Creek is a Brazos River tributary,
which rises In tho hills west of Waco
and flows through Cotton PalacePark
and close to the campus of Baylor
University.

Dallas Buys Water Meters.
Dallas: The Board of Municipal

Commissioners awarded to llvo bid-

ding companies tho contracts for 5000
water meters to coat the city $34,-107.5-

It was deemed best not to go
more deeply into a contract, because
thero is not available tho funds for
tho purpose, and that the new admin-
istration, which will havo to carry out
tho contract, ought to havo tho rank-
ing of it, excopt for tho start that
Is mado. Tho special committee on
motors has been at work more than
a year and exhaustivetestshavo beeu
made.

Big Flyers to Come to Dallas,
Dallas: Dallas Is to have another

aviation meet, tho Curtis Aviation
Company having been engaged to glvo
an exhibition In Dallas from May 10

to 14, Inclusive Tho deal closed for
this company of flyers to appear In
Dallasby a committeefrom the Young
Men's BusinessClub, consisting of C,

A. Noroworthy, Tomplo Whcolcr, Ell
Sanger, Iko Lorch and M. A. Sack-Btede- r.

There Is a general expectation o!
an all round advance In food pro-

ducts on account of short rains all
over tho country.

Georgetown May Get Railroad.
Georgetown: PresidentL. E. Walk-o-r

of tho Quanah and Gulf Hallway
Is hero with a proposition to bring that
road from Bolton to Austin via George-
town. Tho survoy hasbeon completed
from Quanah to Jarroll, in this coun-
ty, sixteen miles north of hero, at
tho terminus of tho Bartlett and Flop

THAT ATTRACTIVE
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MEXICAN REVOLUTION

NOW IN ACUTE STAGE

LATEST MOVE IS TO SUMMARILY
EXECUTE.

SMART BORDER SKIRMISHES

Federalists Use Machine Guns With
Deadly Effect. Entire Republic

Stirred.

El Paso, Texas: Present condi-
tions border on panic reign almost
throughout Northern Mexico.

Stirred by tho belief that tho revo-
lutionary movement has reached a
critical stage, tho lnsurrcctos in tho
Stato of Chihuahua nnd Sonora aro
reported to havo resumed activity in
tearing up railroads and telegraph
wires. Numerous towns, according to
reports, aro under slogo by tho lnsur-
rcctos, and thousandsof women and
children, cut off from food supplies,
nre renderedhelpless.

Following tho receipt of corrected
details concerningthe battlo of Casas
Grandes, a town of perhaps 500 peo-

ple, about 150 miles southwest of El
Paso, where eighty men wero killed
last Monday, news reachedhere of a
fight at Agua Prleta, on tho border,
acrossthe lino from Douglas, Ariz.

Fivo hundred lnsurrcctos attacked
300 Federal troops, but wero repulsed
with n total of thirty-fiv- e dead and
wounded on both sides. Tho fighting
wns short nd the lnsurrcctos, arm-
ed only with rifles, soon scattered
under the fire of a machine gun.

What Is believed to be a reliable re-

port of tho casualtiesat CasasGrandes
says that fifteen Americans wero kill-
ed nnd seventeenAmerican wero tak-
en prisoners.

Tho news from tho City Mexico is
that President Diaz has decided to
take advantage of provisions of the
Constitution so that summary death
may bo Imposed by tho military au-

thorities for any acts of vlolonco and
that tho Mexlcon Government has de-

cided to wage a sharp and decisive
war of extermination to speedily end
hostilities hasspread throughout tho
insurgent ranks. Tho reply through
insurrecto sympathizershero, is that
In retaliation tho revolutionary forces
hereafter will expect nnd glvo "no
quarter."

No word hns come from tho city of
Chihuahua for soven days. It Is re-

ported tho InBurrectos nre encamped
around tho city twelve miles distant
in each direction and are successful
in maintaining n stoppage of trains
and telegraphic communication both
north and south.

When the last word was received
Bovon days ago It was that tho food
question already hnd becoino critical
meat and breadstuffs liaving been
exhausted.

The clntlnucd Isolation of the place
lias given rlso to gravo fears as to
tho fato of tho 25,000 Inhabitants. Tho
presenceIn tho city of 2,000 Federal
troops under Gen. Juan Fernandez,
while being looked upon as sufficient
protection against any attack, la
thought to have more than ordinary
doploted rations.

Ufco condition provall in many Bmall
towns.

Tho Cnro Hotel, owned by Saner-Whltema- n

Lumber Company and occu-
pied by A, G. Autroy, was burned
Friday afternoon; also two dwelling
houses and the Baptist Church. Loss
$6,000.

Temple Is proparlng to orcct a crem-
atory to tako tho placo of tho public
dumping ground.

Improving K. of P. Home.
Weatherford: Tho board of direc-

tors of the K. of P. Widows nnd Or-
phans'Homo nro making considerable
Improvements in tho grounds around
tho main building. Tho front for sov-or- al

hundred feet Is being sloped nnd
torraced, and tho driveway loading
from the road to tho building Is be-

ing regradedand graveled. About f 3,-0-

will bo expended in this work.
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FARMING CONTEST TO CLOSE

An Unexpected Opportunity to Make
Easy Money.

Dallas: Entries In tho contest for
prizes offered by the Texas Industrial
Congress for tho best specimensof
cotton nnd corn will close April 1.

Col. Henry Exall, who says much
interest is being shown, urgesall those
who want to pnrtlclpato In tho con-

test to be suro and havo their entries
In his office nt Dallas by April 1.

"Texas is tho only Stato In tho
Union whoro tho farmers this year will
bo paid for their work In raising big
crops of corn and cotton," declared
Col. Exall. "Wrlto to tho Texas In-

dustrial Congress nt Dallas for tho
particulars of tho $10,000 prlzo offer.
It will cost you nothing to entor tho
contest.

"Some boy or girl will receive$1,000
in cash next fall for tho best yields
from four acres of corn and cotton
and tho crop will sell at a big prem-
ium for seed. If you fall to win tho
first prlzo thero are thirteen others,
ranging from $100 to $750, ono of which
you may win.

"Six thousand flvo hundred dollars,
divided into fifteen cash prices, will
bo awarded this fall to tho farmers
of Texas who secure tho best yields
'of corn and cotton on twenty ncreB.
Thero aro no fees or charges for on
tering tho contest and tho Texas In-

dustrial Congressat Dallas will give
you all details of the offer.

CORPORATION TAX HELD VALID

CorporationTax Is Pronounced Within
the Constitution.

Washington: Tho corporation tax
provisions of tho Payne-Aldric- h tar-
iff act wero unanimously sustained
as constitutional by tho Supreme
Court of the United States.

Justico Day announcedthat it was
within tho power of the Senato to
insert tho corporation tax provisions
in tho tariff law which originated in
tho House, and of which tho .tax pro-
visions aro a part.

Justico Day said, ns it appearedto
thos' who listened to him, thnt tho
court had tho tax ns an "excise,tax
on tho doing of business," which Is
exactly the basis on which tho Gov-
ernment has dofended the law.

Justico Day next scorned to hold
that tho tax provisions wero not tho
arbitrary exerciseof power. This was
urged In argumentas ono reasonwhy
tho law should bo hold unconstitu-
tional.

By regarding tho tax measuredby
Income rather than beng a tax on
Income, tho opinion seomod, as Jus-
tice Day proceeded, to hold that the
law was constitutional notwithstand
ing the law might reach tho incomo of
nontaxablesources.

Therebya sourceof incomo of $25,-000,0-

annually was assured to the
Government.

Ovid, Mich.: William Faxon'svoice
was heard nt his own funeral here.
When the mourners had gathered In
tho pnrlor of the Faxon homo, In which
lay his open coffin, they wero sur-
prised to hoar hs voice pealing an
anthem from behind a screenof flow-
ers and palms. Twice tho attendants
at tho funeral Bervlco heard his voice
In hymns they know wero his favor-
ites. Then thero mingled with his
notes thoso of his son and daughter.
Threo years ago, belioving his life
was nearlng its close, Faxon conceiv-
ed tho Idea of preserving his own
volco to bo a part of tho servicewhen
ho died.

A good roads associationhas been
formed at Rusk.

V, A. Cook, chargedwith the mur-
der of W. n. Cook, both of Dallas,
has been granted ball In tho sum of
?C000.

Buffalo Bill Would Be Senator.
SL Louis: Col. William F. Cody

(Buffalo Bill) is out In a statement
In which ho says that he expects to
be tho first mombor of the United
States Senato elected from Arizona,
after the Territory is admitted to the
Union, which may come with the ad-
vent of the next Congress.
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CONCENTRATION TO BE

GRADUALLY BROKEN UP

8ENSATIONALISTS MUST HUNT A
NEW TOPIC.

NO INVASION CONTEMPLATED

American Troops on Border Merely
as a Measure of Policing and

In Exegency.

"Washington, March 14. Sensationalists

receiveda set backyesterdayas
developmentstend to nulify tho whole
spectacular military demonstration
and makes it now Improbable that
there will be either an invasion of
Mex'to or a threat of invasion.

President Tuft again assured the
Mexican Governmentthat tho mobili-
zation in Texas is not for tho pur-
pose of invasion of Mexican soil for
any purpose,and ho exjwessed deep-
est regrets that tho (mobilization
should havo beenconstruedas a step
toward Invasion or as a threat of
Invasion.

On tho other hand, tho Mexican
Governmentand tho great commer-
cial Intorcst8 appear to have recolved
Bomo sort of assurance as to tho
Presidential successionin Mexico in
tho event of tho death of President
Dla?. This assurance1b believed to
provide (for tho successionof either
Forolgn Minister Creol or Finance
Minister Limantour, probably Mr.
Creel, by reason of his Mexican na-
tivity and his connections with old
and powerful Mexican families.' Tho order for naval vesselsto take
fetation as various Mexican ports has
beon rescinded and tho vessels are
orderedto oxchango stations with oth-
er vessolsat Panamaand in Contral
American waters.

Thero will foe no mobilization of a
socond army division and of tho mil-
itia.

The powerful concentrationat San
Antonio is to bo gradually broken up
by stringing tho cavalry regiments
along tho entiro Mexican frontier from
Caloxlco, Cnl., to Brownsville, Tex.

Tho demonstration.of forces will
end finally in a real maneuver on a
grand scalo next May if the forces
aro held in Texas that long, and aro
to bo attended by Secretary of War
Dickinson and tho entire General staff,
headed by Gen. Wood, (maybe. Tho
postponementof Gen. Wood's trip to
Texasuntil May is regardedas equiv-
alent to tabling a motion indefinitely.

The State Department has notified
the War Department that provisions
shall bo regarded as contraband of
war and the military patrol on tho
border will hereafter not only prevent
the smuggling of arms, but also of
food, for the revolutionists.

The State" Department has learnod
the Dr. Madero, father of Francisco
Madero, tho revolutionary proraotor,
and Gustav Madero, tho New York
Representative,has takenactive stops
to induce his sonsto glvo up tho fight
against Diaz Governmentand ho has
boen In conferenco with Sonor Liman-
tour, tho Mexican Flnanco Minister, in
Now York.

An Indian Execution.
Yumn, Ariz.: With his wrist triea

to tho tall of a wild horse, tho body
of a PapagoIndian wns found by a
detachmentof the First United States
Cnvalry nt tho edgo of tho Gila Rlvor
near Mesa. In order to securo tho
body It was necessary to shoot, tho
horse. It Is believed tho young In
dlan had been condemned to dlo in
this mnnner becauseof having vio-
lated somo law of tho trlbo

Sick and Worried Man 8ulcldes.
Dallas: Believed to havo shot him-

self about2 o'clock Thursdaymorning,
the body of Charles Roy Moss was
found later in tho homo of his
mother. Not supposingthat hor son
would injure himself, but fearful thai
unintentionally he might hurt hor, Mrs.
ParmellaA. Moss, wldsw.of J. II. Moss,
left the young man about 1 o'clock
In the morning and went to the homo
of a neighbor. About an hour later,
as it wasquiet in her home, Mrs, Moss
returned. It was late In the morning
when Mortorcyclemon Phillips and
Hauk forced their way into tho build-
ing. In tho mother's room they found
tho body of Charles Moss in a heap
on the floor. The top of the headhad
boen blown off and a slnglobarrol
shotgun lay on the floor under tho
hand.

Deadly Mine Slide.
Duluth, Minn.: Thirty men wore

caught in a great slide of earth at
tho Norman mine, near Virginia, Sat-
urday night The shaft la 16G feet
deep and was filled more than half
way up by the avalanche. Thero are
only four known Burvlvors, all in-

jured, three of the probably crushed.

Officers Engage In Fatal Duel.
SanAngelo: Resulting from a long

standing'personal feud, Deputy Sher-
iff John Respaln and Doputy City
Marshal Joe Lynn engagedin a shoot-
ing affray Saturday night In a drug
store here. DeBpaln was shot through
the right arm and right lung and
fatally injured. Lynn sustained
woundB in the same region but will
likely recover. Lee Woodward, book-
keeper at the drug store, was shot
In the right forearm la trying to sop-arat- e

the men.

Soring Medicine
Thero is no other (season when mcdl

clno is so much needed ns in the spring. J
Tho blood Is impure nnd impovi'mhcd
condition indicated by nhnplcx, boils atiU

other eruptionson tho face nnd body, by
deficient vitality, loss of appetite, luck or
strength. M

The best spring mcdlcino, occotilimx to-th-c

cxperienco nnd testimony of thou-

sands annually, is

Hood'sSarsaparilla
It purifies nnd enriches tho blood, cures

eruptions, builds up tho system.

Get it today in usual limiid form or
chocolated tablets known as Bayatab.

Constipation
VanishesForever

Proa ReUef-Pem- auit Can
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS m WBBBf "S.
fsu. Pmlyteftf.
abls set surely ssiiiiv rinrrm
but gently oa BbIiBbV BilTTLCtaa

Stop
urtr.

si T llVER
isb jflsVT Ipilul
diitrei
wiaJL
uboa IssenT Um eemplexa brifhtM

Git Uu Signature T

&&&&&&
HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
THE LINIMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA
ALL ACHES AND PAINS

ff't W A. S. Rttharss RiflelM U Shirans, Tmm,

FAMILY PRIDE.

to'tfwt1y
Prof, titork And how aro wo get--,

tine on with our ntudlna. FVnosHnnr,
Havo you been promoted to the fly- -'

lng classyet?
Llttlo Miss Quackor Oh, no, pro-

fessor. Mother has decided that I
shall not take that course Sho save'

l anybody can fly but only the best
lammes taKO to water naturally.

The Tragedy That Wasn't,
He raised thoshining knlfo; his fate

was dork. Tho woman before him
shrank back a step. Tho knife fell,
plunged Into the flesh, again, andonce,
again.

I Thnn ihn womnn nnolrn thlrUlv
"Throe's plenty; tboy'ro such big

chops." Judge.

EDITOR BROWNE
Of The Rockford Morning 8tar.

"About seven years ago I ceased
Irinklng coffee to give your Postum
trial.

"I had sufferedacutely from various
forms of indigestion and my stomach
had become so disorderedas to repel
almostevery sort of substantial food.
My general health waa bad. At close
Intervals I would suffer sovere attacks
Which confined roo In bed for a week
or more. Soon after changing from
coffee to Postum tho Indigestion
abated, and In a short timo ceased
entirely. I have continued the dally
use oi your excellent Food Drink and
assureyou most cordially that I bid
Indebted to you for the relief it has
brought me,

"Wishing you a continued success,I
am Yours very truly,

J. Stanley Browne,
Managing Editor."

Of course, when a man's health
shows he can stand coffee without
trouble, let htm drink it, but most
highly organized brain-worker- s sim-
ply cannot

The drugs natural to the coffee ber-
ry affect the stomachandotherorgans
and thenceto tho complex nervous
system,throwing It out of balanceand
producing disorders in various parts
of the body. Keep up this dally pois-
oning and serious disease generally
supervenes. So when man or woman
finds that coffee Is a smooth but dead-
ly enemy and health Is of any valu
at all, thereIs but one road quit

It is easyto find out If coffee be th
causeof the troubles, for If left oft 10
days and Postum be used In Its place
and the sick and diseasedconditions
begin to disappear, tho proof Is un-
answerable.

PostumIs not good it madehyshort
boiling. It muBt be boiled full 15 mln
utes after boiling begins, when the
crisp flavor and the food elements are
broughtout of thegrains and the bey
erageis ready to fulfill its mission of
palatable comfort and renowlng the
cells and nerve centers broken down
by coffee.

"There's a Reason"
Get the little book, "The Road

"Wollville," In pkgs. T
Bver re ifc ab.r. (e?f A mJapMra from Um HaM. Trf
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TWO IHEBM ASSURED

Tho North Toxas Network Commoncos Irom
both Dallas and Fort Worth.

Dallas-Waxahach- Electric Will Build
Dallas: Announcementwas mado

Monday by ManagerEdward T. Mooro
of Dallas street railway linos tliat
Stone & Webster will build an Inter-urba- n

lino from Dallas to Waxalmchlc
that Is .Intended to bo In nctlvo oper-
ation iby tho fall of I9ll. Tho lino
is okfb approximately thirty miles
long and will cost about $1,000,000.
Tho roadbedIs to bo of tho best and
tho rolling stock of tho latest patera.

Cleburneln terurban Deal Closed.
Cleburne: Tho commlttoo havo mot

and signed ii for tho FY)rt Worth-Cloburn-o

Intorurlban. rlsht of .i)l.
Land deals havo beennctlvo tho past
fow dayB north of tho city on the
strength of tho intcrurban starting
tho construction work soon.

DALLAS RELIGIONISTS,

The City Found by Census Takers to
be a "Hummer."

Dallas: .That there is a district In
tho city ot Dallas ono mllo wldo and
two miles long In which more than
10,000 whlto peoplo llvo without a sin-gl- o

church except ono small negro
chapel; that C54 families woro "not
At homo" In tho Sixth ward alone
when tho enumerators called; that
thero aro now moro Baptists in Dallas
than Methodists, as formerly; that out
ot 8,000 peoplo listed In Oak Cliff
thero aro only C0C babies under 3
years,aro somo of tho Interestingfacts
revealed by tho Sunday school cen-

sus taken hero Feb. 22.
Among tho cards that woro returned

somo woro marked, "Got cussed out."
"Jtefused to answer any questions."

Ono woman wasdiscoveredwho said
that shehad lived twenty yearsin Dal-

las and had novcr been visited by a
prenchcr.

Tho record-breakin-g family was ono
ot soventccn.

In a family of eleven persons flvo
different church woro represented.

For tho entlro statistics tho family
averagoIs shown to bo threo persons.

Randall for the Senate.
Austin: RepresentativeRandcll of

Sherman, who has represented his
district in Congress during tho fifty-sevent- h,

fifty-eight- fifty-nint- six-

tieth and Blxty-flrs- t sessions,nnd who
will servo out hla torm in tho Sixty-Secon- d

Congress, has announcedhim-
self ns a candidates fortho United
StatesScnatoat tho coming primaries
In Toxas. Hon. Sam T. Kayburn,
Speaker of tho Toxas Houao of Rep-
resentatives,Is tho first to announceas
a candidatefor tho scat in tho lowor

so of tho National Congress, now
held by Mr. ltandell.

Oklahoma Town Practically Destroyed
Moskogco: Practically tho entire

business district of Webbers Falls,
Okla., about fifteen miles south of this
city, was destroyed by flro Saturday
afternoon. Ton buildings 'burned,
cajiBjiig a loss estimatedat $200,000.
rwo oanKS, inrco ury goous stores,
two drug stores,a cotton gin and tho
telephono exchango wero among tho
property destroyed.

Stone & Webster Expansion.
, Fort Worth: Tho Stone & Webster
cvndlcato which owns tho street car
Ulncs of Fort Worth and tho Dallas-for- t

Worth Interurban, has completed
tvrinngementsto contract an Intorur-ha- n

railway betweenthis city and o

nnd is leady to begin tho con-atrarti-

as soon as tho right of way
ha been provided for by citizens.

Tho project was presented to tho
Board of Trndo and n committeewith
IN. H. Lasflltor at Us head was appoint-io- d

to with a Cleburno com-

mlttoo In procuring tho right of way
through tho intervening country.Thea
committees expect to complete their
task within a fow dayB and work of
uradlng and laying tho track will then
begin without a moment'sunnecessary
dolay.

Colonel Roosevelt in Dallas.
Dallas: Colonel Rooseveltwas en-

tertained Monday night by tho Com-

mercial Club at a banquet. On this
' oocaslon he dollverod ono of his no-

table addresses. That It would bo the
height of folly not to fortify tho Pana-m- a

Canal, and thus protoct it from
tho aggressions of foreign Powers;
that ' tho (famous around-tho-worl-d

cruiso of tho American battleship
fleet had done much to promote tho
causeot world peace, becauseIt has
rovealod to other Nations that this
country is preparedfor war, and that
he hoped to see the commission form
of govomimont, anodlflod to suit local
conditions,adoptedall over this coun-
try, were some of tho most interesting
statementswhich Col. Theodoro Roose
velt, former President of tho United
States,madoIn his address.

Tho new shopsof tho I. & O. N. rail-
way at Taylor commenced operations
last Thursday.

Glldden Tour Will Be Run.
Now York: Rumors that tho Glld-

den tour was to bo abandoned this
yearare effectually silencedIn a state-
ment given out by R. P. Pardington
of the American Automobile Associa-
tion, The run will be from Wash--
tegton to Ottawa, a distanceof about
1200 miles, of which ninety per cent

vill be over fine roads. Some hard
Mil cllaeiag will he a feature.

1

VOTERS OP STATE OF TEXAS

Complete Returns Show a Total Vote
of 587,364.

Dallas: Citizens of Toxas number-
ing GS7.3GI paid their poll tax and
nro qnalilled voters for tho year 1011,
This is an incroaso of 52,012 over pay-
ments Inst year, or 9.7 per cent. Ad-
ding 15 per cent to cover oxomptions,
ovors, otc, which rulo is approximately
correct, and wo havo G75.1C8 qualified
voters in tho State for 1911, as against
C15.CC4 In 1910.

Of tho 140 organized counties 10C
roport a largo numbor of poll tax re-
ceipts Issued than for 1910. Flvo of
tho largo city counties,Dallas, Boxar,
Harris, Tarrant and Galveston, havo
a combined incrcasoof 15,831, leaving
46,181 of tho total Incrcaso to bo di-

vided among 101 other countiesshow-
ing gains. Dallas County loads In poll
tax payments with a total of 19,443.
Boxar County reported 1C.52G, Harris
15,431, Tarrant 15,170 and Galveston
6,395.

A BROTHER SHOOTS HIS SISTER

Mistaken In the Dark for Burglar.
Instant Death Follows.

Dallas: Mrs. Initio Wllomon was
shot and Instantly kllcd at her homo
on tho Eaglo Ford road In Western
Heights Thursdaymorning about 3:30
o clock.

Mrs. Wllomon was a widow and Mr.
Mooro has been assisting her in tak-
ing caro of hor children.

According to tho statement ot Mr.
Moore, on several occasion lately a
negro has tried to enter tho houso
nnd on ono occasion succeeded in
getting In, but was frightoned nway
by Mrs. Wilcmon. Wednesdaynight
Mrs. Wilcmon slept In tho samo room
with Mr. and Mrs. Mooro. Shortly
after 3 o'clock In tho morning, Mr.
Mooro said, ho was awakened by a
noise, picked up tho loaded shotgun,
which was sitting near tho bed, and
after repeatedcalls to tho form ho saw
In tho room ho fired. Thero was no
light in tho room, ho declared,and ns
soon as ho fired a lamp was lighted.

Ho was horror-stricke- n when ho saw
tho form of his sister on tho floor
She had died.

Mrs. Wllomon was a widow and is
survived by four small chlldron.

Bralley to Head San Marcos.
Austin: At tho mooting of tho Stato

"Board of Education Friday morning
Prof. F. M. Bralley was elected as
principal ot tho SouthwestToxas Nor-
mal Instltuto at San Marcos to super-
sedeT. G. Harris at tho expiration ot
his torm, which will bo at tho closo
of tho presentsession. Rumorsof tho
removal of Prof. Harris and tho elec-
tion of somo ono to succeedhim havo
been rifo for several weeks.

Proposed to OperateDead Line.
Paris: Parties from Ohio have

mado a proposition to tho peoplo of
Blossom and Deport to take over the
Oklahoma, Red River and Texas line
betweenthoso points to put tho track
in good shapeto operateregular trains
In consideration of a cash bonus ot
$10,000. Tho road has been lying idle
for a long tlmo. It Is proposod to
haul freight with steam power and to
operatemotor cars for passengertraf-
fic.

WOULD GREATLY HELP TEXAS

Company Organizes to Manufacture
Lignite Fuel.

Springfield: Tho American Briquet-tin- g

Company, having a capital stock
of 11,250,000, was organized at Day-

ton, Ohio. Former Mayor B. H. Ran-noil-s

ot Now Carlislo heads tho com-
pany. It will establish plants in tho
Dakotas,Toxas, Colorado, Arizona and
Canada, whoro thero aro vast lignite
Holds.

Tho machlno invented by A. D.
Fernholz of St. Louis will bo used
to pulverize, treat and compress llg-nit- o

so that it can bo sold at tho
mines at $1.50 per ton. Tho troatod
llgnito will bo when used freo from
soot and smoke. Each machlno will
havo a capacity ot nlnoty tons dally.
Tho plants will revolutionize tho fuo
supply question.

After Two Years Marfa Votes Pro.
Marfa: Local option election held

hero Monday was ono of tho most
hotly contested elections ever held
In Marfa. Results: For prohibition
133, against prohibition 104; majority
20. In tho electionhold two years ago
tho town wont dry by only sovon ma
Jorlty.

Smith County Strawberries Ripe.
Tyler: Strawberries nro beginning

to move In small expressshipments.
Thursday forty-tw- o crates woro ship-
ped, and Friday near Blxty woro ship-
ped. Thoy readily sold at 5 per
crato. Tho warm weather now pre-
vailing will causo them to ripen fast,
and by next week tho shipmentswill
be large. So far the berries havegone
to Toxas points.

Central Buys Land In Corslcana.

Corslcana: Tho Houston and Tox-

as Central Railway Company has pur-

chasedfrom tho Corslcanawntor com-

pany 300 acresof land two and a halt
miles southwestof town, on which are
two reservoirs,two pump stationsand
plpo lino, tho cash consideration be-

ing 125,000. Tho purchaserswill run
a pipe line from the resorvolrs con-

necting them with their tank lino. The
purchase has given rise to tho ru-

mor that the Central contemplates
building shooshere,
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SYNOPSIS.

Lawrcnco BlaIeloy, lawyer, zoos to
Plttsburtf with tho torffed tiotcs In the
Hronson enso to pet tho deposition of
John Ollmoro, millionaire. A liidy re-
quests Hlnkelny to buy hor a I'ullmnn
ticket. Ho lvea her lower It anil re-
tains lower 10. Ho llnds a drunken tnnn
In lower 10 nnd retlrott In lower
9. Ifo awakens In lower 7 and
Hilda hi clothes and baff mlnqlnff. The
man In lower 10 Is found murdered.

evidence points to both
Dlnkeley nnd tho man who stole Ills
rlnthrs. The train Is wrecked nnd Ulnke-le- y

Is rescued from a burnlnB car by n
Ctrl In blue. Ilia arm Is broken. Tho sir)
piovet tn bo Alison West, his partner's
sweetheart, niakeloy returns homo and
finds ho Is under survelllanco. Movlnff
pictures of tho train taken Just before
tho wreck reveal to Blakeley a man leap-In- tf

from tho train with his stolen Krlp.
InvcstlKntlon proves that tho man's name
Is Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, tho woman for
Whom Dlakelf'V hmiBlit n. Pullmnn ticket.
tries to make a bargain with him for tho
forced notes, not knowlnK that they nto
mlpslnir. Blakeley and an atnntcur de-
tective Investigate the homo of Sullivan's
ulster. From a seivant niakeloy learns
that Alison West had been thero on a
lslt and Sullivan had been attentive to

her. Sullivan Is tho husbandof a daugh-
ter of the murdered man. niakeloy's
houso Is ransacked by tho police. He
learns thnt tho affair betweenAlison nnd
his partner Is off. Alison tells Blakeley
nbout tho attention paid her by Sullivan,
whom sho wns on her way to marry when
tho wreck enme. It Is planned to Klve
Mrs. Conwav tho forged notes In ex-
change for Sullivan. Mrs. Conway kills
herself and Hronson, and tho ashes of
the forged notes aro found In tho room.
Sulllvnn Is found nnd explains how hogot In tho power of Oronson, who ordered
him to steal tho forged notes from lilako-le- y.

CHAPTER XXX. Continued.

"He would probably bo accused of
tho crime. So, although when tho
wreck occurred I supposed everyono
connectedwith tho affair had been
killed, thero was a chanco that you
had survived. I've not been of much
account, but I didn't want a man to
swing becauBO I left him In my place.
Besides,I began to havo a theory of
my own.

"As wo entered thocar a tall, dark
woman passedub, with a glassof wa-

ter In her hand,and I vaguely remem-
bered her. Sho was amazingly llko
Blanche Conway.

"If she, too, thought tho man with
tho notes was in lower ten, It ex-
plained n lot, including that piece ot
a woman'snecklace. Sho was a fury,
Blanche Conway, capable of any-
thing."

"Then why did you countermand
that message?"I asked curiously.

"When I got to tho Carter house,
and got to bed I had sprained my
ankle In tho Jump I went through
the alligator bag I had taken from
lower nine. When I found your name.
I sent the first message. Then, soon
after, I camo across tho notes. It
seemedtoo good to be true, and I was
crazy for fear the messagehad gone.

"At first I was going to send them
to Bronson; then I began to ego what
the possessionof tho notes meant to
me. It meant power over Bronson,
money, Influence, everything. He was
a devil, that man."

"Well, he's at home now," said Mc-Knig-

and we wero glad to laugh
and relievo the tension.

Alison put hor hand over her eyes,
as if to shut out tho sight of tho man
sho had so nearly married, and I fur-

tively touched ono ot tho soft little
curls that nestled at tho back of her
neck.

"When I was ablo to walk," went on
tho sullen voice, "I camo at onco to

I tried to sell tho notes
to Bronson, but ho was almost at tho
end of his rope. Not even my threat
to send them back to you, Mr. Blako-ley- ,

could mako him meet my figure.
Ho didn't havo tho money."

McKnlght was
"I think you gentlemenwill sco rea-

son in my theory now," ho said. "Mrs.
Conway wanted tho notes to forco a
legal marriage, I suppose?"

"Yes."
Tho detectlvo with tho small pack-ag-o

carefully rolled oft the rubber
band, and unwrapped It. I hold my
breath as ho took out, first, tho Russia
leather wallet.

"These things, Mr. Blakeley, wo
found in tho sealskinbag Mr. Sullivan
saysho left you. This wallet, Mr. Su-
llivanis this tho ono you found on tho
floor of tho car?"

Sullivan opened It, and, glancing at
tho name inside, "Simon
nodded

"And this," went on tho dotcptlvo
"this Is a pleco of gold chain?"

"It seemsto bo," said Sullivan,
at tho blood-staine- end.

"This, I believe, Is tho daggor." He
held it up, and Alison gavo a faint
cry ot and dismay. Sul-

livan's face grew ghastly, and ho sat
down weakly on tho nearest chair.

Tho detectlvo looked at him shrowd-ly- ,

then at Alison's agitated faco.
"Whoro havo you seen thlB dagger

before, young lady?" ho asked,kindly
enough.

"Oh, don't ask me!" she gasped,
her oyos turned on Sul-

livan. "It's It's too terrible I"
"Toll him," I advised, leaning over

to her. "It will be found out later,
anyhow."

"Ask him," sho said, noddingtoward
Sullivan.

Tho detectlvo unwrappedthe small
box Alison had brought, disclosing the
trampled necklace and broken chain.
With clumsy fingers he spread it on
the table and fitted Into place the bit
of chain. Theia could be ao doubt
that tt belonged there.
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CIRCULAR JTAKUE

"Whoro did you ilnd that chain?"
Sulllvnn nsked, hoarsely, looking for
tho first tlmo at Alison.

"On tho floor, near tho murdered
man's berth."

"Now, Mr. Sullivan," said tho detec-
tive, civilly, "I bellovo you can tell us,
In tho light of these two exhibits, who
really did murder Harrington."

Sullivan looked again nt tho dagger,
a sharp little bit of steel with a Flor-
entine handle. Then ho picked up tho
lockot nnd pressed a hidden spring
under ono ofuho cameos. Inside, very
neatly eugrnved, was tho namo and
a date.

"Gentlemen," ho said, his faco ghast-
ly, "It Is of no uso for mo to nttompt
a denial. Tho daggernnd necklace be-

longed to my sister, Alico Curtis!"

CHAPTER XXXI.

And Only One Arm.
Hotchklsswas tho first to break tho

tension.
"Mr. Sullivan," ho asked suddenly.

"wns your sister
"YeB."
Hotchklss put away his notebook

and looked around with an air of tri-
umphant vindication. It gavo us a
chance to snillo and look relieved.

f TT

L
If I UnderstandNow

After all, Mrs. Curtis was dead. It
was tho happiest solution of tho un-

happy affair. McKnlght brought Sul-

livan somo whisky and ho braced up
a little.

"I loarned through tho papers that
my wlfo was in a Baltlmoro hospital
and yesterday I ventured thero to see
her. I felt if sho would help mo to
keep straight, that now, with her fa-

ther and my sister both dead, we
might bo happy together.

"I understandnow what puzzled mo
then. It seemed that my sister went
Into tho next car and tried to mako
my wlfo promisenot to Interfero. But
Ida Mrs. Sullivan was firm, of
course. Sho said hor father had pa-

pers, certificates and so on, that
would stop the marriageat once.

"Sho said, also, that her father was
In our car, and that thero would be
tho mischief to pay in tho morning.
It was probably when my sister tried
to get the papers that ho awakenod
and Bbe had to do what sho did."

It was over. Savo for a technicality
or two, I was a freo man. Alison
rose quietly and preparedto go; the
men stood to lot her pass, snvo Sulli-
van, who sat crouched In his chair,
his face bur.' d In his hands.

McKnlght saw her, with Mrs. Dal-

las, to their carriage and camo back
again. Tho gathering in tho office
was breaking up: Johnsonhad slipped
away as ns ho came.
Sullivan, looking worn nnd old, was
standing by tho window, staring at
tho broken necklaco in his band.
When ho saw me watching him, ho
put it back on the desk and picked
up his hat.

"If I cannot do anything more"
ho hesitated.

"I think you have done about
enough," I replied, grimly, and be
went out.

I bellevo that Rlchey and Hotchklss
led mo somewhero to dinner and that,
for fear I would be lonely without
blm, they sent for Johnson. And I
recall a spirited discussion In which
Hotchklss told the detective that he
could managecertain cases,but that
he lacked Induction. Richer and I
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were mainly silent. My thoughts
would slip aheadto that hour, later in
tho oveulng, when I Bhould boo Alison
again.

I dressed In savago hasto finally
and was bo particular about my tlo
that Mrs. Klopton gavo up In despair.

"I wish, until your arm Is bettor,
that you would buy the kind that
hooks on," sho protested,almost tear-
fully. "Tin suro they look very nice,
Mr. Lawrence. My lato husband al-

ways "
"That's a lover's knot you've tied

this time' I snarled,and, Jerkingopen
tho bow knot sho had so painfully ex-

ecuted, lookedout of tho window for
Johnson until I recalled that ho no
longer belonged In my perspective. I

ended by driving frantically to tho
club and getting Georgo to do it.

I was late, of course. Tho drawing
room and library at tho Dallas coun-
try homo was very empty. I could hear

awa

Simon

unostentatiously

billiard ball3 rolling somewhere and
I turned tho other way. I found Ali-

son at last on the balcony, sitting
much ns sho had that night on the
beach her chin In her hands, her
eyes fixed unscelnglyon tho trees and
lights of the squareacross. Sho was
oven whistling a little, softly. But
this time tho plaintivenesswns gone.
It was a tender little tunc. Sho did
not move, ns I stood beside her, look-
ing down. And now, when tho mo-

ment had come, nil the thousandand
ono things I had been waiting to say
forsook mo, prccipitntely beat a re-

treat and left mc unsupported. Tho
arc-moo- n Eent Httlo fugitive lights
over her hair, her eyes, her gown.

"Don't do that," I said unsteadily.
"You you know what I want to do
when you whlstlo!"

Sho glanced up at mo and she did
not stop. Sho did not stop! Sho
went on whistling softly, n bit tremu-
lously. And straightway I forgot the

street, tho chanco of passera-by-, the

What Puzzled Me Then."

voices In tho houso behind us. "The
world doesn't hold anyone but you,"
I said, roverently. "It is our world,
sweetheart. I love you."

And I kissed her.
A boy was whistling on tho pave-

ment below. I let her go reluctantly
and sat bnck whero I could seo her.

"I haven't dono this tho way I In-

tended to at all," I confessed. "In
books they get things all settled and
then kisstho lady."

"Settled?" she Inquired.
"Oh, about getting married and

that sort of thing," I explained with
elaborate carelessness. "We could
go down to Bermuda or or Jamai-
ca, say in December."

Sho drew hor hand away and faced
rao squarely.

"I bellovo you are afraid!" she de-
clared. "I refuso to marry you unless
you proposo properly. Everybody
docs it. And It Is a woman's privi-
lege: sho wants to have that to look
back to."

"Very well," I consentedwith v an
exaggeratedsigh. "If you will prom-Is-

not to think I look llko an Idiot,
I shall do It, knee nnd all."

I had to pass her to closo tho door
behind us, but when I kissed bei
again sho protestedthat wo were not
really engaged.

I turned to look down at her. "II
Is a terrible thing," I said, exultantly,
"to lovo a girl tho way I lovo you and
to havo only one arm!" Then I closed
tho door.

From across tho street there cam
a sharp crescendo whlstlo nnd 1

vaguely familiar figure separated it
self from tho park railing.

"Say," ho called, in a hoarsewhla
per, "shall I throw tho key down th
elevator shaft?"

THE END.

Pungent Flavors.
"Ono ot thesefood expertssays tha'

a cactusleaf Is edible."
"Well," said tho man who Is not ai

epicure, "a cactus leaf Is a little spl
nj. But I shouldn't think It woulr
hurt any worse than arteradUh o
chile mem. luu."
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MOldNRS
Yours for uni
formity.
Yours for ereat--
est leavening
power.
Youra for never
failing results.
Youra for purity.
Yours for economy.

Yours for every
thing that goes to
males up a strictly
high grade, le

baking
powder.

That Is Calumet. Trr
it once and note tho im-

provement in your bak
ing. Seehow much mora
economical over tho high--
priced trust brands, bow

much better than thecheap
and big-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highestin quality

moderatein cost.
E?A!...A4 14 I wit a Si A (MkH4"" ""-- - m
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Exposition

CURED A BAD SPAVIN.
Mr. B. H. Irer. Marion, N.C, writes1

"My horse bada Tcry badcut of tpavta
andnothing did any gooduntil I tried jronr
Mexican Mustang Liniment. I rubbedtha
payin frequently and plentlftilly with tha

liniment and soonsaw an ImproYement. la
this treatment I pouredmy palm full of lin-
iment and then rubbediton thespaYin until
nearly dry. I did this threeor four timesa
day and my horsewascompletelycured. It
Is surat cure If properly used."

A spavin is a seriousailment and
needsa powerful remedy. Theabort)
letter proves Mexican Mustang Lin
iment cures even bad casesanddoes
it thoroughly, too.
25c50c.$1 abottle at Drue & GenTStores.

Exhorting the Ducks.
There aro two tiny boys In this town

tvhoso mother sings often to them at
their request,and as sho Is an ardent
church woman, the children hear as
many hymns as anythingelse. Theoth-
er day thoy wore playing with their
wooden ducks in tho bathtub, and
strangelyenough the ducks woro moro
Inclined to float sidewaysthan In tho
approved manner. After several

to keep tho misguided ducks
straight, tho older boy shouted:

"Stand up, duck, stand upl" Then
noting tho familiar

phrase, leaned over tho tub and ex-

horted: "'Tand up, duckl 'Tand up
for JesusI"

Domestlo Amenities.
Father I think tho baby looks like

you.
Mother Yes, it shuts Us eyesto aa

awful lot
a

RHEUMATISM

Mnnyon'a nheumatlstn Remedy ralltTM
pains la the legs, arms, back, stlC 01
swollen Joints. Contains no morphine,
opium, cocaine or drugs to desdea to
pain. It neutralists theacid and drive
out all rhsumatla poisons from the sys-
tem. "Write l'rot. llunyon, ud and Ja-rt- on

Bts.. phiia., Pa lor medical a4
vlfa, absolutaly tree.
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HANKS

StatementOfficial of The

Fliiniicliil Conditions ol' The
Hnslccll StatuKnnk at lias

kell, Stateof Texas,at
the Close of Busi-

nesson the 7th
day of 31 arch

11)11.

IIKIMiMSCh.
1 uanit mid DImhuiii, icitml or

cnllnter-i- l ;'t,.V"i 74

loaii, mil eMale l.'.uvn ai
OvonlraftH . .. . lV-0- 01

Furniturenml Flluiu ... 1 MM

Due from unproved lid-m-

Aid tits, not . '.M.IOT 1

Dm-- irum otlur It viikn ami IWnkui
subject to cluck, net. 1,170 111

Ctu.li Itcnifr .... l,.'u7 11

Currency n.lifl w
1,7'U 73

Other tlrsntirciH ns lollour
lntertst In Uniianty I'll ml l.us.1 n- -

Total. 9131,'itt 21

MA1I1I.1TIE!- -

lapltul stock jinlJ in s. i:,hi CM

OTiliia Fund i two CM)

ITndivldedl'ioflU.uet . ,, 'i.o.?.' 4J

tuo to Tluuk and lianicre,
subject to cliccL, u. t l.CU W

Individual I)ejioMU,iilitect to
checV los.wo n

Tiro CertlflcuteaufDepoMt S 00

Caroler'sObecka . .. . 3J7 53

lOtal. $154,032SI

State of Texas, I

County ot Ilnskill, I We, J .1 Stein, as tIcc- -

president, and II K Field n cashier of aaid
bank, eachor u., do tolimnly swear that tbe
abcre stnteracnt is true to tbe best or our
kuonledfre and btllrf

.1 I nt

H K Fi u, Cuihler
sworn mid subscribed to beforeme this l.'lli

diy of Murch, A I) nlucteen hundred and
eleveu. Witness m band ind notarial seal
on tbu date lastaforesaid

.1 I. Itoiinirsox, Notary I'ubtlc
Cornet AtteM

I .1. teln
II i: Fields Directors

Austin. Texas, March 3, 15)11.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Post,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Father and Mother.

Your letter of the 'kd lust, to
hand. We were all glad to
kuow thatyou are still getiug
along so well. Hut sorry to
hearof the deathof Mr. A. J.
Norman. 1 think Haskell lost
one of her bestcitizens when .she

lost A. .1. Norman. I always
found him to be honestand just
to his fellow man in every re-

spect,and that is what it takes
to makea good citizen. When
a manlives in a way that he
can be called a good citizen,
that is honor enough in this
world. We extendour sympa-
tic to Mrs. Norman and their

children in their bereavement.
The old man Lucus came to

see mothe other day and we had
a long talk about Has!ell and
Haskell people He said he
would like very much to see
you both. 1 alsosaw and had
a long talk with Arm6ted Mat-on-

, who used to live in Has-
kell. He jg working on the cap-Ito- l

grounds and rooms just
across the street from us.
Therehas beenquite a number
of men here the past two weeks

that I know from Stamford,
Sweewater and Abilene, The
Stamford people were here in
the interest of a bill before the
Legislature, to consolodate the
M. K. & T. and the Texas Cen-ta-al

R. R's. And the' Abilene
and Sweetwatermen were here
in the interestof a bill to locate
a StateNormal School in cen-

tral N. W. Texas.
Well I will tell you of some

of the things which have occur-e-d

in Austin since I wrote you
last. On the morning of the
2nd at the breakfast table my
boys informed mo that the Stu-
dents of the Texns University
weregoing to celebrate Texas
Independenceday, and as my
boyshad a holiday, wo decided
to take the celebration in. As
soon as wo got our breakfast
we pulled out for the capitiol
where the studentswere to meet
at 8;00 to get a large cannon
tiio Adjustnnt General had let
them have,which wasstored in
tlio basement of the Capitol.
"When we got there15 or 20 of
the studentswero at work tak-
ing tho cannonout of the baso-men-t.

Tho cannon was about
G or 8 feet long. Thoso boys
had a time pulling that little
gun out of the basement, but
thoy Anally succeeded. By this
time the entire studentbody of
vouiitr men had arrived. And
Senator Cofer, made them a
speechon bow Texasgained her

tii(liiiitulnnp( which wu nVnntl.n. '"? .......- - ....,
one. Then the students formed
a line of mnu'h buck to the Un-
iversity, headed by their band
playing patriotic muic. Next
to the bund was a line cab in
which wuCiintiun Zuber, who
is W2 veiirsold, wild to be
onlv liviii" survivor of the

tlioiPO""'"'"- - fiiaveio vetoa oiu
'occasionally, but we are John--

hnHi.. of Km. .Inpiiiin. NVvL

was the cannonpulled by about
40 or ."() Sophomore. Then
come the leM of the students
and citizens, On arriving at
the I'liiversity eainpiH they
placed thecannonand filed 21

mi lute. About the time they
got leudy to fire the first shot
a negio boy pushed himself in

close to the cannon,some of the
bov.s told him he had better
hide out. that negroes was not
allowed on the campus, so he
began to step off rather lively
and the boys hollowed catch
him, and he struck a run, about
that time they fired the cannon
in the direction the negro was
running. He fairly flew. There
was no jockeying on his part.
We could seehim for a half a
mile and he was still running
and looking back. Now you
know 1 never heard a cannon
fired before in 1113 life, (inines
and 1 were watching the negro
run when the connon fired and,
I was like the negro. I wanted
to run too. and came very near
doing so. After the firing of
the cannonwas over theSopho-

mores tried to make the Fresh-
men take the cannon back to
Capitol, which they refused to
do. Each sideformed a line of

battle, armedwith paddles and
ofthe light openedup. J suppose

therewas at least o or 0 hun-der-d

young men engagedin this
battle. And of all the paddling
and scuffling you ever saw, it I
took place there. This fight
lasted 30 or 40 minutes. Rut
the Sophomoresfailed to make to
theFreshmentake the cannon
back. Someof them were bad
ly bruised up when the battle
was over. So thatnight some
of theSophomoreswent to the
boarding house of some of the
Freshmen and tried to force
their way into the room and
one of the Sophomoresgot shot
and is iu a very critical condi-
tion. The Senate has taken
this up, appointed a committee
to investigate the matter, and
to assistthe faculty in putting
a stop to hazing.

We had a warm time yester-
day in the Senateand nouse of
.Representativesoyer Joe Bailey
wiring Gov. Colqulto, his resig.
nation as U. S. Senator.

The members of the House 90
and Senatefound out that the
Governorhad received this mes-

sageand they made a rush for
tho Governor's oflice. There
they demanded to know what 92
he knew about it. He told
them if they would return to
their seatsin the Houseof Rep-

resentatives
92

thatho would come
before them and tell what he

90knew. They went back to the
House. And the Governor came
In pretty soon and read the
telegramfrom Bailey tendering

95his resignation. Then ho read
his reply to Bailoy refusing
to accepthis resignation. Aud
then tho storm broke loose. I
never saw such enthusiasm as 96took placewhen Colquitt refus-
ed to acceptBaileys resignation.
Men jumped upon their desks,
threw up their hatsand shouted
This lasted several minutes.
The Bailey men seemto be con-
siderably in the majority 93
i n tho Legislature. So you see
wehavebeenhaving some right 92
exciting times for tho pnst few-day-

But Colquitt and I will
hold themdown at all hazards.
You will notico from my letter
head that I have been
promoted since I wrote y
Inst. Theiefore havo jn
lots of unfinished business tfa'd
after. J hardly havo t! j to see
to my meals, on ace-- ,itfc to gc
ing to keep up wi' rttiti ot try-latu-re.

I may1 .A'ijAa Xegis-stenograph- er

Attv'd'lb employa
''fco'Iiolj) meW:eopj

hip with my correspondence. If
1 do 1 will give the position to
some of the young ladies of
Haskell. You just simply can't
keep good men like Colquitt
and myself down. They will
come to thetrout in spite ot op

iiue on thespot, to do our duty
.,. t, .. ...-.- I -
Hi- - U CtU 11,

Teddy Rooseveltwill be here
on the Kith, he will deliver an
addressto the Legislature. We
are going to give him a warm
reception. Jlyou should hear
the earthshake up there, you
neednot be uneasy,it was not

(causedby an earth quake or
roin 'oe unuoy tendering nis

resignation or the comming of
Teddy Roosevelt. But will be
the result of the University
students firing that big Jcannon
on Texas Independence day.
No, 1 don't want any war in
my business,for the tiring of
this one cannon scared me so
that 1 couldn't run. And the
negroboy did. The children
are doing fine in their school
work, they are making first
first class grades in all their
studies. Marvin and Bailey
are faking a course in short-
hand and typewriting, in addi-
tion to their other studies.
And Bailey is taking bookkeep
ing- - also. Frank Cannon has,yi5 eraiaineweatnery;
stood his ilnnl examination in
shorthand. He made 100 all
the way through, which is extra
good. We are having fine
spring weather. All the" trees
aregetting green. Aud grass is
line, we are also having lolsi

nice spring vegetables of
every kiuu, even good snap

1

beans.
We are all well aud feeling fine.
will close this letterby saying

let us hear from you as often as
you can. We are always glad

hear from home and home
people. I am asever.

Your Son.
II. S. Post.

DEPARTMENT HASKELL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Noilli AVuril.

Gradesaveragingabove 90 in
1st GradeNorth Ward.

Eldona Bowman, 93: Agnes
Cox, 95; Ermine Dauthery, 94;
Zelma Meyers, 94; Velma Martin
95; Blanche Archer, 90; Ted
Walden, 94: Hill Oats, 93; Har-
old Jones,95;Theron Cahill, 95;
Milton McGee, 93; Floyd Hut-chin- s,

90,
Thosewho madean averageof
or more in the second grade.
Mary Long, 96 7-- 8; Annie Lou

Smith, 93; Clyde Couch, 95 1-- 4;

Rogers Pierson, 961-4-; Walter
Stein, 98 5-- 8; Virgil Cothron,

1-- 8; Nettie Parsons, 93 6-- 8;

Marion Wilfong, 93 1-- 8; Jimmie
Means, 91 1-- 4; Fay Goodwin,

5-- 8;

Those wh6 made an averageof
or more in the third grade.
Kenneth Thornton, 90 1-- 8;

Riley Brodley, 90 6-- 8: Gladys
Taylor, 931-6-; Lizzie Meyers,

7-- 8; Verna Oats, 95 5-- 8

Gladys Smith, 90 1-- 8: Mae Sim-
mons, 92 2-- 8; Frank Draper
901-8-; Clyde McCulloh, 971-4-En- id

Eastland,93; Willis Posey,'
1-- 8; Sudie Crow, 92; Iris San--

tord, 93 5-- 8;

Those in the third grade m
ing an averageof 90 or me Wi-
ethe past monthare. i'etfor

Alhprtn Srm'rVi cv
Wyche, 93 7-- 9; F A Mitchell

1-- 3; Lila Bun' yfe HVarno'ck,
Taylor, 93 1 'fv93'l-3;-Lucil- e

3-- 8; Bessie Mansfield,
Those
Exr ofi'lhe fourth gradeare.

Col' kahili. 96 1-- 6: Nettie Me
.rtim, 96 1-- 6; Almeida Mc- -

jfegor, 93 7-- 9: Leon Mansfield,
D3-3-3- ; Vivian Smith, 921-9-;
Vera Archer, 90 8-- 9; Meek Cobb,
'902-3-; Ruth Walden, 90 5--

Fla'&e Tompkins, 90 1-- 3; Arthur
Lester, 90,

Averages above 90.
GradeV.
Jim Jackson,92 2-- 3; Justice

launch, 97 1-- 2; Cora Killings- -

worth, 94; Edith Hallmark, 96;
Clifford Foster,90 1-- 3; Alonzo
Pate,92 1-- 3.

GradeVI.
William Jackson. 921-4-; Yet-ti- e

Cummins, 91; Ester McCul-la- h,

93 1-- 8; Ellene Collins, 93 1-- 2

Dalores Daugherty, 92 3-- 8; Cuba
Street, 94 7--8; Mattie Ruth
Wyche, 94; Charlie Jackson,
93 1-- 8; GradyWhitmire 91 5-- 8.

Spellingaverage.
GradeV average,9G:

Grade VI average,95 1-- 2;

Pupils making 100 in fffth
grade.

Jim Jackson, Jewel Crow.

y.

JusticeBunch, Edith Hallmark,
Cora Killingsworth, Clifford
Foster andAlonzo Pate.

GradeVI.
Cuba Street,Dalores Daugher-

ty, Buna Barnes, Yettie Cum-

mins, Esther McCullah, Ellene
Collins, PatsyLou Koonce.

Kant Ward.

Thosemaking 90 in the flr&t
gradeare.

JoeMays, 90; Milton Sowell,
1; HesterMurry, 96; Oscar Cer-zin-e.

91; Cedric Sanders, 92;
Kenneth Gossett, 90; Carvel
Tucker, 92; Deana Meyer, 94;
ReathaCorning, 92; Grace Win-go- ,

92; Maggie Oliphant. 91 Jen-
nie Lue Mooneyham, 90: Bessie
Bishop, 92; Frankie May Brooks,

secondgrade.
Kate Woodson, 92; EdnaCorn- -

--- -rr
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Br. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Bhip

Phn. I Office No 12
J IteslJenco s'o.lll

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
OFFICE PllOIlP No. 62.
RESIDENCE " ' 140.

ruit. W. A. KIMJIKOUQII

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKKI.L, TKXAS.

nil, A O. NEATHKBY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE In Smith & Sntlierlin lUJu
Offlee 'phone ,No. B0,

Pr. Nehery'e Hen No.ss.

Dll. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE I'HONK 113

OFFICE OVKB

Smith and Sutberlln ) ' I:

U

Veterinary 0LTON

jvea. AKXte lSJO

H. ldCONNELl.,

WtttfHt6y"t Law.

'OFFICE'IN
-- l(JCdnnyii,rinllJ,K N W Cor Square

Oordon B. McGuire
Mtorney-at-La-w

Oflice in McConnell Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Office S.&R. ii10o ( K?8 5(J

Drug store. (Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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addilfaw.
Md tfaj&ffi'Jt',

bank account not only gives you a1

safe place to keepyour money, but it is

also a great convenience. Besides every
check you draw is a legal receipt for the"

debt you pay.
Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

THE HASKELL

Haskell,

ing, 90; Bertie Carlisle, 95;
Louise Brooks, 94; Ellon Clifton,
Bonnie Ashcraft, 92.

Fifth grade.
Clara Clift, 94: Giles Kemp,

90 Anita Scott, 90: Alice Clough,
91.

Studentswho made an aver-
ageof 90 andabove in the third
grade are.

Willie Mae Kemp, 90, Ollie
Northcutt, 90.

Fourth grade
3illie Neathery,90: Nell Web-

ster, 90: Ada Carlisle, 94; Hucie
Ellis, 96: Vera Scoggin, 95:
ClarencePence,92: Anna Per-
due, 90: Julia Bell Carleton, 95:

South Ward.
Many resultsareare being ac-

complished toward beautifying
the South Ward groundsby the
pupils and teachers in connec-
tion with severalmembersof the
Civics Club. Last Friday after
noon wassetfor a general clean
up, andthe attractivenessof the
groundswas greatly improved.
The pupils are taking much
pride in this work, and beds of
many suitableflowers are bein
made. 4

Following is a reDo--' fl

who madean 8" ef J&ose
above du--; --ctS'Se 'of . 90 or
O.,.' Ttriorith 'in the

Mt'ifcrade, ;Mabel Jones,90
MmfFle'riniken, 92; Una De--

bard, yo; dames ljeimue, vc,
Leslie fcennison, 92; William
Roberts,91; Ola Maxwell, 91;
'Adenia Terrell, 96; Irene Dyches
90; NoamaKennison,90.

SecondGrade. Ruth Morgan,
94: Mamie Smith. 95: Mable
Baker, 91; Flossie Ballard, 'SO;

Eula Watson,91; Norma SPitoh-for-d.

94: Lindsey McOreary, '90:

Wiley Beasley,96;SamOhitwood
94: Herbert Love, 93: 'Otway
Bailey, 38: Lonnie Griffin, 98 1--8

Monroe McConnell, '97 2J:
Arthur Khmison, '96 1-- 2:

Alfitha Williams. Vat--

chel Anderson, --92 2--3: Millie
Post, 92 1--6; Eleanor Williams,
91: Roy Watson, 90 1-- 3; Sibyl
Maeyers, 90.

Third 'Grade. 'Bessie Dean, 92
Dorothy Dean, 96 1--6: Rennell
Adams, 902:3: Otis Avary, 92:
Isla May Ghitwood, 91 2-- 3:

William Sherrill, 95 2-- 3.

Fourth 'Grade. Clarence
Courtney.l 1-- 3: Mahon Euing,
94 2-- 3: 'Richard Sherrell, 95:

Blanche Morgan. 90 1--3: Nettie
Flenniken,92: Lula May Ramey,
92: HermanRoberts,95 1--3

Fifth Grade'. Delbert Hudson
90: Hollio Ramey, 90: Dora Ruth-erfor- d,

91; Mablo Burke, 92:

PearlAnderson, 97: Jonnie Falk-ner,92:Ito- sa

Toller, 93: Alma
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Ballard. 90: Zella Peters, 96:'
Hassie Davis, 92. Connie Griffin,
96: Ora Simmons, 96; Ora Starr,
91: Bertha Yeager, 90: Edgar
Courtney,90: Viva Bough, 92.

Sixth Grade Deannie Meyers,-9- 7

2-- 3; Oh Post, ?6 2: Sibyl-Jones- ,

96 1--
3; Estella Suns7,

3-- 4: Mattie Lee Boyd, 93: Gladys
Wright, 97 1-- 2: Bonner Meadow.
99;

SeventhGrade. Minnie Bar-net-t,

93: Frances Sherrill 96:
Carrie Sherrill. 951-2-: Mabel
Hayden,j96: BessieGlenn, 96 1--

6:

Edith Wingo, 95; Ruth Jones.94:
Irven Jackson, 92 2-- 3; Inez
Brown, 92; Beryl McConnell,
92 1-- 3; Lena Sherrill, 96; Beryl
Boone, 94: Bert Davis, 95, Lilla
Whitfield, 92; Effie Roberts, 93-2--3.

Bonner Meadow of the sixth
grade leads the school with de

of 99.

Advertised J
iettors.--

March 6t
j - .. lOli.- -

AnUitr '&iomc
Mrs. StellieDunn.
J. R. James.
Mrs. Pearl Edington.
Mrs. Mattie Adams.
Mrs. George Reace.
Howe Wiam Waters.

March 13th, 1911.
Mrs. Maud Willingham,
JessieScott.
B. E. Hancock.
HissSallie Lusk.
Mrs. Bessie Brown.
CharlesNero.
A. B. Dedum.
Mrs. McClark.
J. S. Simpson.
Mrs. Laura Taylor.

SAM ROBS.

A blackjackwith white'points.
This jack was sired by Big

Sam;Dam, Mollie Lewis, will
makethe seasonof 1911 at New-so- ms

Gin in the north part oC
Haskell.

$10to insure colt, due when
colt is foaled. Every precaution
usedto prevent accidents.

F. H. Newsom,

Attention Stock Itaisors.

I have a Hambletonian and
Cleveland Bay Stallion and two
jacks that will makethe season
at my farm 10 miles north east
of Haskellnearthe tho Roberts
Schoolhouse. $10,00to insure
colt. I will furnish pasturefree
for gentlemares. ll-7t-- pd

T. L. Atchison.
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